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24suad.. Tea,S v • p. I.
r'" -',
lu
pult.apa f1m. ... , ...... eM ~zy aM pz'aotice of
..........ff.. "'1.t.~.·2S
By t:h1ak ~ tJae ibl. _ ....... • f
JDeM"rier the 14 18 1.. t.o .I'.ua4 ._. and ef'...
nlat.1oaa1alpa, loS' then ... a &1 ........ of t..
_t.ere4 la.~ l1fe. ·It. _ .. l' ... of the
cII1..... of 1__ ....f Jd.a4 1. to V" __ to ~
....... for, __ of 21
............"" lal. la d ...
..,. _ UlUb- la, the
........ of ..., iD Ild1J.1.. aM
.........~ ..na1D ........ 7
'1M eh114 i. COD• .ned vl.t.h .'ol"ll., tJ\e of
......._ of .....u ....ue ...fleft. nl.t......hi ...
1Ww ..... _t.h~ la Uf.. Cl••ely S'e1__ to thl•
...lat.loaa1'l1p .... ........ '.-aUAa. ttCOftGeJ*. an 1ftdl.-
pea..1e fer V __i"u.n. _'a p.I'en_ 8IlpI1'1.....
........uaw ............,...... P"Jet*1ftcJ p1_ la...
t.1le "*....2• .1\UIt. ..~ CIIdW 41......... t.M _illl•
.
.......... of ........, _ --. c1 1fy It.t.t.. of "laUd
1IlfODaU. UlW a neop1J11lltl ~ 1... - •
p. 125.2SU..........,1_....... ,. - •••8HZ $lJtItl,.
JIGen.l4 s •. era19. '1!IIi(~al._st.gy •.,,11M.. (....... G1na .. ~- -- .--xHIJ. p-;-U.
2'.we., p. 13.




-GeJ*. MBy 41.,COYeZY leuala9 we lean1fttJ 1ft whleh
t!le .-.s..-, Vi\hMI' _lR9 toW 'by _ 1.., achi....
• --.. -. a pxebl_. _....., .... pr1acd.p1e••29
we 1... all ...1__~ wr ._... '-he 6114 1•
...-_eeI w1t:h tJae 1af._~s-a Ill••_ ••••ad to hia. OR
.f the•• he thea pu... f..- ~_p~\Ull a,. _ ao_p-
~_l uMen...-1a9. All 1Ml~ hu _I' ltW-ptl••
_Con ... .-vaeu _t. of tM.. tme •••_~lal qua11_1••,
.... _U1 .-va.. fo_ .. cal1a4 ....pt... 1(1_-,,1.-
.. a aocIel few aJAlD9 - __ 1.an1ll9. ....1__he
nul--.- o~ the .....,~ ,. ,..........-a9 .f
lRa---, __•.,. aa4 9"1"- .ucleD.~ tia,."..-y', pr••14.
for appl1.U. of V. "_.P'-t aad ....-rap laclepea4•••
eft1..t.l_.
The hean ., t1Mt _..- ide. 11•• 1ft ~.t.ud1ll9.
I~ __ coacept 1. Hall,. 841....'.4 the ....-. 8ltou14 _
Pl. -. apply 1" \0 '• ..., .1__'-1. aa4 ztthlA it f. f.'-her
appl,l_Uon. ftnM9h ••1__ tid. pr1acipl... _ aeb1.w4
ia a~ ...... al•• \M - __ .",117 .. la..l.-1•
.II I
29Xlti4,t, 19. 242-43.
30a.... III!!tiII "...,,, '!!tllell..-x,"'&,p. 19.
I
11
'fte lad1.1..1 bu the ~n"t.y t.o wn wlt.h _ar.~.
-J.... aCfl\lue fa" aa4 _tally ...lpulat.. 14..., 1a •
01••.- lalMwaWZy•
..... ltu ..a11e4 ."teatlea __ .. sapon..~ plf1aelple
of ooacep- de¥e.l.....- 1a the na__c., -Wha, ,1.
__ ~t. for -.le .a.pt.a 1. \bat t.he
...14 _ Ml'" 1 1y f..- ,.
th1l*1It9 to UMt 8111••-',__._,'.~ _n _.pt1l&11y
adeqQata ...-...f thcMa9h-.•••1
All paycbel091a.. 1NI11eW ~~ .he --1* .t._~.
with ....M pu~1__ 8Pual... __••1.. le..la
o~ 1tZoa4eae4 __pt._l .-u:aeu-. ·c_~. an leuae«
~, ..~\tlr...pU_ leU'Jl1Ja9 IUI4 pu,...f.l
clia.wry 1.-aia9••12
-A pw_•• __pttUal .1.. Nt.... _a... -- 4Jrw.
It. expand_wi. Jmovle4p aa4 .,..1__.-33
1ft -n .,..ral t.esaa. the ala .~ teach1D9 .cl....
1. l1f• ..-1 -. .'1'IMt _.,.a1... an haeu..a1
UD4ersua41atJ .f t.M ••.,. ~.11.._1.. of
::~=.~__ ......1e.....f ....c1a.. Hi_..1fl.
_"I' t.hl. hu __ &1_1'8 __ uue.
". we v_iUona11,. --,1.- the pr04uft
of .d Mat. hoe failed W ,,1...~ucleftu .....
31W41•• p,. u.
32n , !eIIJ1N:II. "" ...I~M~~., p. JIO.
Us !I.HVIIICir!MlJ. Da!HZ, p. 31.
,~__• ·Sel__ .....108 f. Meat.a11y .......
o.11*'ea." p. TU-lA.
. .... ' ...;."
11
4enU1M1Sa9 .f _he -- .~ _1Y1a9 1*01»1......
• f Ultt __ YIl1\18l)l..........."J..1.... fo.- ••1__
ta.,,"_1_.. 31'-'-
The aeecl ~_ --9.. 1ft 1 .ci p...,.....
lJee- .vid_. a14way~ Ute ~ t.leth _ury. A
..-r of f.~_. --\&91* .... __1t,1_ which aflened t.he
CUTlcul... __ rap·14 lac.n_ 1a ••la._1fie ....1ed9., tJae
_pet.l~1.. _t.ure of '-'M ft. foX' ~... it.eImol. ,1••1
adYaa_"'. 1" _ea.h11l9 too1a, .. vra4ual 41•••iaf••1••
vi~ the eneyelOJ*lle appna_ te .he MulliD9 .f ao1__
sel... 1.1~ _ di-...erF. -18 a ~.ZIR&l well
-Vaa1se4 .e1eaee ~... CI1ll1ck_ 1. all 9..... M91ft1UA9
la k1ftdeZ9aRea. explol". wielelF aa4 deeply 1ft_ all an.. of
a.1,__.-. 9Itleft ael__ i. U"9ht, .a~ t:he ..phaal.
1;. pl." \lpOR the .-1IfIeD_ -ia9 tl\e lean1q. .1" Dewyftft... 1...11\9 by -189 aad •·..189 aftively 18vo1w4
b .....i.-olav. The al.WS__ 1,8 t:M 1afI'I1nr, DOt • pMal..
•~, aad _~lca._ 18 U-t.l11__ the .-. .., ••
leam era hi. 0WIl.
It .,,1__ .1. _0 be .NfI __ 4ewlop l"a-.loaa1 ,."....
of atalldnft • anhed __ lie !0tUl4 Wa1eh f ••'.n 1....
...-.i_1_ aa4 iatlUiIY, papll. -_ be plued 1a .i~u­
81.. whl_ allow~ ire elu..- swill.lltle.• aB4
__.ph fe.. ~.1..., ••theIr U\aa. -1a9 reqt.l1r_
...ly ......_ ~ that haw .....4~ ,..
~.17
I ......... f.ttI!N:BIl_ • .DP':II'. p. 2.
J~, .sel__ .....U- 1'_ .....a1.1y ........
Ch11__• It p. ftDl-a.
5,..7..•
1,
....., flaSh&81 ,_ ,&1.-- SI....m .fhft~,
p.
17
". object1... of .ai.Dee .... 4...1op 1- ~ le...~ tJle
otl1t.y t4 Ch1DJc: aad ~. ad to fllltl.l1ul.. t.M _114
vtth all pbaae8 of hl. _.u•••t.
A_ ~he .1_~ 1...1 t1'le ~. t.ead to pl__ 1•••
.-phU18 Oft ••J•• __US' pea- .., l~.-.y expert_...,.
nee1....J-I: 1•• pupU. per"" t.he~ u. and
draw __ .ae11M11 , aDII ~ ..~la1 18 wrlt:. Ie~ the
..,...,. ftWIeRU.
By _crti..ly _lpw1aua, ••_ eqa1 " and lay
perfua1aV alap1.......... ,..., _11ck...-
able __ ~.. ltuJ.,e ael,..'1110 eoaeepu
aacI 9~all_tl_....._ial to __ 1aMcpntas.1..
::'.=f~.tr-aJ. wtd.eh
".,adler. of e1~uy ••1 eheu1d help dltl.ea.
1. UDderat.aad tJ\a~ __• • ._.......~f.et
..l.t,~p... __• 1., .. Will ...-.1InIe
to lie • f'lIIMl_tal -.-... la ~ _lwr••
• ' Whteh -hel" 11"..
I. ft ._'t&lrl "heir • ..-- peQat.ial f_ .~f••l ..
thiDlt-iA9 aa4 ,,,lea.
J. ~o 1ftcInU. uad.~'J&Po~ ....Ud
0'1 tt!Ntu ~.l.~i_hlpe ., t1leu uatwZ'''.
4. To n&a1J1 '&heir _*_18. lew ...JcSDtJ Mr. ·aad
... JcttOwle6Je.' '\
s. :n.ae::r:.:-.=a=.0-" ......t.y't..u 1tMu
fte~, .i9hu.... - ala~ ,z.11 .\IfIeDt e_
lie aea.l-.s 1a .. ......s .. _tter_-. The _1',14
.~ hia 1. l\U or--_. lie b qt.l1~. 1IIl1fth1)al_..-"
:but M 18 _.1.. aa4 ntleai.. _ ocr_1_. S.
1. UyiIlIJ __ 11-. h1Uelf ,. Ute fa_are ...._~
~... -'cl.- ....Uon f. MeftbJ.l:r~
Ch11cke.,,· p. 'l'HR-lA.
39.1.... Le1fU aM u..e c......... .,.... of
a_-B1 s. (D91......s !I: -a, *_
"-'''1'1 Jr.___ . 0). p. 14.
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it, a.y De. Be find. ao4el. aad pat.t....... hia••,lf.fcer
:i."es' ... ca...~ hi••c1eace t.••c1'ter .ay • hi.
Oae. _re trhe .al••ee provr- a.at .t.r... 41.....ry aD4
lftClUlzy, aad 4_phaal•• fa•• ptI¥ ••• Slaee CJrea'- laure"a
of .~CJY can • expeet,e4 ~... JlIDlor h19h .tud••"., t,hex-e
_tt • aftl". 1.\'01......-.. oppoR1Ift1t,i•• requlrlft9 tll,1aklav
aa4 CI:••t.l.......
SeCOlUlaz-y acl.ace eour... ha.. ••• r.1.t.1..1" ataltl•
..... ~M year.. Rev GCI1Ir••• _-..... ~M C'tIrrl..1.. fre.
t,1Iae u "".t. OAly r ...acly have t.he,z-e .e. __..0 ••
1Ilrlo¥atlO1l8 1ft ....a4uy aci_c••
Scie.oe t..eaehlD9 la•• Regl"_ -. ~••••t. __ t.he pupil.
aD aa4el"'naa41ag .f t,lle MUted. _eel 1Iy 8cle.tr.la".
to .b~a1a laf...t,1oa ••• 'the DeW approach....plla81..
t.he prec... aa4 .UUnure .f ••1.... aaca, d_phaal••
t.he 'I•• of f ••_ f...._ ••~ f ••• ,41
801...t.1.-.. ha.. ..t.hOcIa for ...eponlft9 aclellt.lfle
iafo..at.1.. aM ~ll th04. have Ne. 1.eorporat.ed lat.•
....a4uy ••hoe1 ••1 t.eae1lla9. The aaJor _.~a1 p.......
_ which ...zy pr••lclft" ••l_t.lat.u... darla., aft lftY••~1..
9a"'1.. are. .t.a~ ~.' p..-!tl... fozaula-.1oa of hypot:t•••• ,
........t., ••e at.1••, 0011..t .. of 4•••• aft4 draw1a.,
,,-elu1oa8. _ , it. 1. aM. ••ply -_rl_
t.he.. Repa 1ft aD .,.1..- "0 __ acl.llt.lt'ie.
I_pl• .-r1..t.10. of _he Rep. 1. of 11t._1. help
111 't:aaderat.aDd1a9 t.M p....... .f acl.... a. ely
way ~. learn f ..c_ll 1. ".play 1~. aad •• 1~ 1.
"OSuad, ~1.1estKDpj,U.. p. 241.
41.rtmrbu, T.~1!S ••1'!", p. JO.
19
V1~h .c1..... The ..ly way • ftwleft't leun. t:.o ..
• e1..t1~le 1. t.o be placed a.lt..at.1._ where he
1. &.-1..1y 18901...- 18 -*-9 ••i_c1flc _~hod••42
1theIl the hlp .cheol e,,_ que.c1oIl8,expl•••,
.-per.ent., he d_t...a-'•• '-he iaqtllria9 ft.~_••f ••1eftoe.
K19h ••bool .01.... currl..l .. 1. 4••1fJ1U1d .Il the f.l10Wiag-
.-1.. ~M" 1. a ...eogft,l.eea aee4 f ... 9.....al .e~1..'lf1c
li~.~.cy, our 8.c108 1. 4.peacleft~ .poIl ••1.1l&1a~. aa4
-91ft...... yal.e ia pl.-.l _ v1t-leal t.hlIlJc1a9. 1.t:.uplay
1••e•••azy for iatl1Y1Cttaal _4 9ftNP weltar., aIMI t.h.
1a41vlc1ual t • per al1~y _at. lie -..lopecl t4 t.he op~".
1'1-_1., •.,... t.•• ...-ralo......e..u., aa4 .'udy o~
.._hea~lc:lftf....t.loa ••,... tAt iapl_n& ~h. currlCN1wa.
-Dptriaell'at.lca 1 u. a part .f .cl... t._~ ltr 1.
tir~1_1~ t4 __1 f •••1.... p~.. wlt.hcM1t th18
t.ype .f aftiYlt.,..-43
The .al•••• Pftt9r" .kWl4 ca.velop OpeD .1a4......
...14 fJUlll:b111~y, cllatal..,.1." be~.._ faft aDd flR1oft,
_4 4...1op r.apo..l~l..... .ad r .......ful.....
I.eanWl9 Chaa-afte..-lft1ca .f t.he ad\Icul.
JI_~lya.~ Saadeat.
!'M•• lIora aacI 9u1• • e ... ".ully la_pet..",,"_
C"PU1D9 t!lel~ a11ltb to .. -viae .. VO\lld a.y _ha,
they ha... a .1..... 4p_ tJlaa U.e ...rWl. child. but
1t. 1. • 9004 dya_. ·fteF de, lwnJe".. DM4 apeela1-




eheir a...s.. '1'lll. ,prot;r- •••14 .. a r.ia11.~:1.
Man1avf\ll ...__t.&.1_ of uae .....10~wUcb
V111 equip tMIIl _ ltUdl. tIleir flally \&ak.
It 1. e¥id••" 't_~ the _ .UI4_~ Carl 1.am aauI 1ft ...yia8t...... 1. .. ..like • _aaal chl1d. -The 1.1l~.11.ftWll
&ad learalft9 chal;aft..l.~1.. of ,,-,.u1. r.'t.U1la~.. ._leal1y
follow the 4.".1epIl••t.a1 a-a-a-. fCNDfl 1. ~M1r aoxaal
peer••_41
BftoaJal. " ••,allyr~ _1.1••••• _1. CO leuD.
~!ley .. eapaltle of le&nl1lMf, reta,la1aq, aDd v.__
:~f~4r- uae -- -.pl- 1 .....
Special cl_.. f ... at.wJ _. haw pr....
vitled 1ft pultl1C ....18tace~ l_'.~ pan. of -.. a1aet.eeatl't
_t.1QY. Wl~ll th1. 1a a.la4 .. 11101I14 __ ••t. __ h..
lIMa learaett aa4 1. pr••_~lr ~ t.be 1.ara189
__•••••f IMR _._._. May 1a t.l.,.~l_ ha". Me..
ODIltItleted. ~ it i. a181ead.1a9 "'0 ••y __hat our pr...._ 1...1
of Jcaowle4ge 1••1t.~ adequa_ ... _l*a1l1•• -A _.~ed
dewn CNrrlcntlwa f. '-he ...-ally rftarde4 ....:bYte..ly'-be
"Mazy tAN Dar1t1a. -,_ 'l'~ tor: ....R!alJ!=J!IflI;I'. (I~··.·~.m;-.-I.. 7**Ie. c•
.,; •. ," .ra", ), p. 17.
45L1ep1 a-t.t. ... KIll' .......... -••i __ &duftt.1OD f.
tM M__al.ly aetaHe4.- ,«i..,"_., LV (AF11, 1911).
p. 158. ' '
.................~ ett.an.et.ulat.1_ .f "'ole
lleMally .•n ...... QUdn.,· ...m.p,ne. 1!!II&m!l-1'* _blur- .........,.. 1 " p. I.
21
r...l~ of aeg&&1 t~1~ud•••·47
All ebl1Alr_ eat.·1t.1ed to *1'1&1 _1t.1•• for
••1f de..los-ea~ -- '-he fUl of tJwlr 1a-
41914taa1 pl'lya~cal, _ual. aa4 _1_1 capacl'i•••
__ ehlltk_ tri~h -"al hu41... de ~ ha..
tJle ._ _111~y te .adjUt. aa4 t.o leun .ff••1Yel1'
1a t.he ..11&1 «1..,•..- .. do _called 80...1 _11•••
_hey n.14 De twe"i4ed VlU. taaUUaJ._l pnp-
apee1fl••11y ..1pe4 ,. Uleu .... aD4 oil1t.i•••48
1ft or4u' _hat. _ ...at.! leara1a9 _Y be experlea...s
'there __ lie po81ti.. __• ia t ••t:."ea-.·. at.t.1t'-.
__ leara1a9 .. 1ft _1.'1'·. _t.,ltwle tAMt'U4 '-he child.
Dtlr1a9 t,M 1.__•• year., 8pee.lal ..s•••un have
•__,. laM..-.lw __.. 1ft ...."ioaal ...,r_
f.~ t.M ...t.a111' haadleltJue&l eM.14. !lOt. _I)' ha..
~y _ e1'lallge_ 18 ~_, )Nt. al.. 1. the .....
Ut..1oaa aa4 a-._1Wdea tJaat. ...1.~y baa Wwardt,he ch114.4t
The .peel~1e leand.a9 6ar.et.erl.~l_.f t.he _
_ udell" ... :be at.Me4 1.~ of' pnJal_ relat.e4 to.
,,-,••t1... v-~.... leand.a9 ... t awltt...,. ara4 ,,1.••a1
41.crial..~1oa, reaet.1Oa _iae••"'I91t,y, and laeideat.a1
1.....la9. _...\.1.. u111-.1' 1•• prlaalpa1 ........., he
.. ti,ff1caalt.y 1ft .,,~eatiftCJ -- • -.. aad ~••b~la9 ~_
lIltl__ .1 Urel....t. .~saall. 1'.-_te,,, 1. 111~y
47...,_ B. "'nea, n. &1., -eurlCN1_ ~.......
_tally.......... A. _ ...........H~ a'&IaDI
CUftlwlUlp 1t.u4y_l"~K••l1. 1. '., p •..•
4&rta... J. Cl....r. .cle... c..~1ft1.. __t._ial.
tor _M adta••It1. __tally IIl111t1ic&Jtl*l. A P~0ce4ur&1 Chaa9....
JPi0i!S111!I~ bft'lcna1-I~-x .....JASSJI. April, 1t71,
p. •
49(:Z'eft lIltP-. -.cs --.tal. aacI .. ftaiaul.
Mea'.:tat1Y .. ,.1eappe4...•• Piol!ft.fGl,'1seac..c tf:Hra,CN1!1!. __•"_1~'t.•. Apx-l1. 1"1, p. . t
22
.f all 1D41vl4\tal to prevUNaly leaned aat....1a1 1ft
_~-r pzobl_ .xpeZ'i. __~ aay .~ say ..~ haw 8.11u
_poaeat.a, Ule __ nwl__ i. 1ft • 411_ 1. tU••ea,
he vaaar.. ..,.t.i.. leUll1a9 ra~r thIID po81t:lft leun1D9.
hi. alelll 0.. _ .....eed ....r _aCZ'.~. 1ftRsuftlOftal
pz1t_t..~1_.
fte _'_i.. pnceu- of eM e4-Dl. _tallyMatie:'!" .... al.. tif..... be. ..-.. ef tile
...r&ge .eanu. .... ,••"'&9- 1...... CD UllaJc
a~aftly. ,he _U11y hala41eappe" 1e~..r _..
.. tJU.att ._ly 1ft ....... ..,... ftat. i.8, be 1.
trill."... ..-. ...,. alft41.•• ·
-rr_f aever .........-, trhe _.lvit.:r _._ 1• ..-1..
tJoae ill "11 .~ ...,lJ'1at1 tile ...1 _ha'rioJ." ~
Cl ll' a111.e4 to _he aldll of t.r ~... 1. ,he uil1t.y
to aecp.1.1re a 1.....1atJ ..~ ""he __ -..teat. 0_ _~hl.
if he 1. pida4 aequeattl&11y I -he _lapl. to uae _Jr.
_plea. aetal1lecl 6l14IreD 1 what. t.hey repe.~ .ft....
fti8 eh114 .. 1.... OIl1y he 1. ready tAl leara aad
leva1ft9 eaa lite .ueaPMaecI __•••• -,.. the _011y
bt.ar4e4, ,,_'.fu1 aeeaapll .~ 1. ~_ 4~ t1Ult w111
........ --. .,~ ............... iat.ueat. la. 1."1Il9.-S1
»a111_y to 41a.ia1aau _~.._ aud,luzy 01: "la..1
.,"'11 i. iaponut.1a the leaniA9 pnee•• , ••pecial1y
21
1a le....1I'l9 • read.. he nt,u4ed child has a peK••,t.l
defle1eacy 1a ella.mi•••ay p........ aeadlJl9 i.DOt
-.he ••1e ••aDa to the eftd, it. .ho1a14 .. plaeecl ia per.pe_t..
.. 11ft aid t.o die• ..-1.., had..._al 1.f...~101l. The _
_ tld.at. eaD n.,.acI .f~"iftl,. t. aft ._lY1~y e__ftMI
~nftieaal app.....' 14... _~ lie 4...101*1 vt_hwt. the
__••It.yof ...&41..,-
111. ".flcl_.,. 1. .at. JIUlIe4 la __1,,1~1.. recpau1a9
reaCIiA9 aacI l1ftea1a9 10ft, tol.1ov1a9
-.pl. flu"'~, 9a1a1aV iM19h- iIl_ prolal_
.1..............aU..... m. If" ... JWt.aeipl..
eaCOUftt,er4MI La hi. aahoel-..Jt.
a.aaYft t,1a. 1. tJle uae 1.&__• __.... paa....t.t.l..
of nSaaltd .. fta.1_ • ., t1\e UMliYldual ~o 1~. fte·
.1....... &0 per_i.. aa4 Q .... 411a1alahea ~he -.at.
aad quall-'y of 1ean1a9 "hat. Will bite pl.... Ttl1. _ ..
......t.e4 ~hnN9" _aftl.. -..I•• .. 11&....1-9 '-he 1D~.a.1tr
01 _he __._1\18. The _ t. t.o ad,.. t.o •
... 81_..el_. __ ."a4eftt8 1......~i•• aa4~_1... .,.._ pntIuft1ve-UWdt1D9 t.haD ao-.l __ ~••
"The DOt eh114 &ppeV. _. lie 1.. _1. -.. &fIIIlUUe the ..
1.ara1ap Ulat. ..zaal eMl 11y pi. up f~ Ute
perlphezy 01 the t.•••ia9-1.-.a1a9 81U1aU_...S3 The tea.her
aut. lie tJae _t.a1yet. 1ft pMnUA9 ptlp11 ....pt._ 1ft "he
1eual89 _1-...-.1., he oaa t.•• -t1UA9 for _ ..,ad.
52xarlC. Gani._ ..a _y G. hr. J .... ft.
J.!J!l"e1tJr If ~1'!"'"'(... Y_JlI fte loaal4
.... ~..paa,., ' .) p. ".
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G. O"l~l. JO."B "pon. t:hat. ._\141.. uaca.n... 1-1••-'.
t,Mt, tlte ..et.al'4ed _114 leanua :La a.ell t.he .- Wl', fol1....
ia9 the _. 1_ of leara1at' .. \he DUIUl1 oh11cl.
Tea.illfJ 801__ t.e the Maeule
__\tallya~I~ad..,
Scle.ee tJdlaeat.1oa haa llleea "....ly ..1t.,-_ f~ ~he
fNSTiCN1.. f. tlMt _'tally .etr.U1Ied.
The tAtae'hia9 of ..1........1.1 c,l..... .~ tJle
e4uealtl. _allF ..-Uded 1. lllr94'ly ..,1••414 111
__ ....1. '*lay. At..... tAe tAaae'hia9 .f ••1_...
ia 1aciAeaUl the~ .f ot.1lfi 80jeft .."..
1ft the epaelal -..1.. ~1...1... "
_..... Jud9:LaV f..- ~ 11-...-.v., fozaal .c1,....
iaau.e:u- l\U __ "..nlly .....1eMe4 ill the
f1.14 of' ..-1&1 ecIa..tal_~ Mo. ----.-"at 1a 1t1-1a9
• caanieal_ to.- MltaeU1. 61,141-•• whet.heS' 1a
a epeG1a1 e1,_ 1D • pdtl1......1 .. SA an 1.._1_.,1_1
.--1A9, _pbaa1_ '-he --.. at. f.llowed 1ty _. aon
.~ ~at1oaa1 "_181119 1f t,M ehl1tlnm •• Ole t.. preflt.
fa-a 1t.. ~ f.~ _~P1• ..,...U _ heal~~,'
aad .at_y __ ' ••1 ..,.. ...f ..... _. •..-v_
."u4T'. .c1-- 1ft 1a1 "_a~l_ 1. a "jell
_pi..._ by 1-. fna t_ 11~.r.t._•• :
-1Nlr-t. 1a tJl1. 4eadh ., ....leular 4et1alt.loa will be
801_•• ""1eh _t dUB 1. 1••189 or 91_a oalr ptI~fua...
toq vea_.a~.·J'
51_L1~••ci.... fer __ Bftea1'4. Meat.ally Jte"..... -
... p.....a ........~'_.,0000Ullr-· ,1S""l!!1t!!!!11!:t.er, ftltnUt, '£171, p.~ 1.
~, 1_ lor M..ally.~
Ch114r..,· p. BR .
~'" -Se1.._ .....1_ fOS' "be ...-ally
aet~.· p. liS.
Why 1•••1-. al..1A9 f~ ~he __ CNl'rlC\ll..,
Sci.ee haa 1c1er4MI .. 41;f~1_1_ ror Ute nt.u4ed.
J;t .. __ fe1- tha~it. rtlCl'lU•• altl11. aad .111~1.. Myea4
t.M raacJe of l.he __ .....t. T r __ep.a-.1_ hu al••
... 1aadequate 1ft t.he ••1_ ..auachen ...
8htIIuled thi. fie14. .,••CIh1atJ _~.rl.1. haft DOt. ••• apee1..
tieally 'net.ed feZ. tll. __ .~*'-_. 'fred,it-l. hu __pt,
••1.... , eM ~... ua.... 1. .... • lI\ItIpt. uppon
1~, aad a\l_ 1I8n 1. aee4e4 U 1a_J'pe~.u it. la_ aa _It
eurrleul...
"Selea. Macdl1"9 ... lie~ 111'-1'1 help1at' t1\e
ch1ld Wl4era-.acl. "lab bJ1a8elf ., ad t.t-e.r a4J••~"
.. ~ 'hi. ""U:O-t....10 TIle.lew leuaifttl eh114 .~
_eape -latJ -~..._e4 vttla ••1__cepu and ~1aa1p1••
aay • __ lhD • _--.1 chilli. A Jaaow1eCl9'e .~ .,1.e.t.aIy
.,.1- ia _,••ay ~.r __••hl fNlll\IIllt.y adjua-"••
••_l.faatozy ....t.1Oaal pett_... 1a eRa1a11.'h1ftCJ ctMlrul.
writ habit-a. pl-1a9 te a,ake canf\ll ......-.1.., aad ..1..
1a9 p"~l_.
s , t.M aeatAl11y~~ al,,, l.ana Q li..
1ft our i.-itl.al17 _iea~ed,. _pl,. aa4
e!laJl911l9 14. ftRaa. __ e-nftlar .~f_lft9 ahotlld
lie ..l_UMl. 1a~ 8JlCWadleally, _ v ••U« 1ft •




SiD" ••a-.lly r.~ar4_ cIl11cke.... ne" ldailu
u tlloM .f cfh11dna vlt:h .-al labll!.,..., ~.Y ve
al.o chal1 ••" ....a1 pM...._ ill our e.ftZ'OlR••t..
The p."iaaIY ,.,..••~ aeleMe t. Ute.. _ya U4
prla 18 .• lwlp ........t.aa4 the -tww aM Vhy"
of da11F UY1a9 (.~U1 Mba.). ftae
laalaaee4~__UJ. ... lAeldeaul1eQ1Wl9•
• f ~••ed 1Jl_•••u, 161... aad cpteat.l__-1lia
....................... pI..,.. .~-1ea11y
I. liriat' .., aad 1Jl ,he futt...
c·.. 1M jtanlfy tJle lael_l.. • , ••1_ .. • pan
of ~he CftIU~CN1.. f ... t.he .....1. nUt4e4Ja.l.a.
doe. _I' leadilMJ adltor:ltF 1. _he ..... of r.t.ucI.~1_
..e _~i. ~ a.l__ &8 _ 1a~a1 pan .f __
toU1 1 1ft9 1_ ., ~. P9'IP .f 6ilAk•••
MallY."'" , --.. f ..l ~ha-' ••1_ ••
• .....- '1.. • 1:...... - ......1&1
-'.a-.1_ CtU'rlftlta. ~
fte 90&1- .~ ••leD_ .suat.i_ aad .-01&1 e4uc••1ea .e
hlthly oaapa'-1la1e... it. ia ~1.a1 to SAelw1. foaal
.e1_ce U.UUftloa.
A etttrltNlwa la_I.... exper1ea_ 1. ~he
ehl14·. s.-.tl._. -..u-- ....t.~ hew lildU4
-I''' hl••cope. Sal_ eff._ -y ~a1t.l••
,. _.,. ._·l..t»a of t.he Ch114-. 4eaU- __ 1...
aacI &lao natilyappeala _ hU 1. -. '1M -..14 of
.a.__ 18 .l.~ ehll. t aM.1II .. awmae
leatl.lftfl Ma -..'"1'189 aca t.un.M
81ft_ ae..al Ch11tk_ ue 11& _dan. 81_... the ..If
_eep_ .f the __ .t.ucleat. 1....~ __ he 1. ill a
ac1__ 01._, do189 Utiap~ chl.14zea do. fte .01_
t2J1Uft1ce 8 .................~~....,qu.l.(It_ Yorlel 'fM Joba Day e_paar, t~~ p. · . ,.
. 0 .............1DW 9!1-". !!I&!!UaI !!I!!!PId~. p. 241•
........ia. IIIIt!i!I !tI.1aMlW t p. 122.
28
el_ ... 81_ ...18t t.he _ .~ad._ U ....., e.,.l._,
aad _ e.tI1Ja'ti.... la_"'-1a9 a___ .n1vtt.i.. .~.la\tl.t..
~. cth114'. 4••,1.. to _uat with ."hen ..a la
1_&9- 8k11.1a., TIle __ .\ItIeat. __ ~..1 CNre &lid
a4eqtah 'thleuflh )&18 Pi,11t,. to _trl1Wfte 1.0 pcNp ••,lv1-.1•••
1ft ~al, a a.lace~_ )au • 01f. tJw __
• t..
fte ....... -Jecsi....f aei... t.eaehlJl9 1a_lvlllfJ
t.lMt _U11,. 1uIII41aappe4 are.
1. To .".1I1aM the child tAl .. ~.elca_l_ of
t.fte • ,..... aatI • .-y." Gecl t.he er...r
_~.tr.wIy .f l\1a •••-.1_.
2. To pr...." _••• _~. _16 vi11 lea« -. •
JmMrle4p.f -_ an.W uat..-r.....f the
1_ '" wIli6 1t. CtpIftUa ..
3. ... ...... CJ,U&11t.1ea .f d..~ld.p
t.UowIh .-*'F .~ ..' 1. .. 1..... Dd
....... of auural _.
4. 'lo ,...pWe t.M child fw • ·.at. _41 Malthy
adult, 11f••
5. To ~1. \1w 6114'* ....1_t.1al aa4 lIlf.....
t1eaal-~ • _11 .. hi. ~IIIY.
6. To ......". a if!••_"'l~tadu aDd M1tlt.•
• f ~.h1 ia...-.19_lea.·
7. '1'0 .af~ __at .,altJ\~ e1ta1aat.l_
.~ f .... ad .....'iUAa. hflKtill9 _t:.valp_••,••a.
I. 'Ie ...1dona < UtI .1at.~.b a111. pn 1ft
t.M tool aa:bJec*• ..a~_ ......
t. ft ae".l.p al.Rae_ .-a awu_.. <~la9uf1i..,
tile chilll-. '--841-._~..".15
fte•••1tJ--i d ••ly _un t.ha -- - *' Ity tlae
ai.logical sel CUTlau1_ I.wty lathe field .~ _peel_,l
·Ssbt... fd st.. ........ of .......1, SM_ Cun&f!!1-,
p. 1••
II
e4...t,1oa, alt.ho\l9h ~.Y are .-.\.tId tiffe..e.t.ly.
1. To help Clle _tallr lullldieappe4 ahU44e¥eJ.op
un....t •••111., aDd ,..1~1'" at.~l___
~h 4d1p1r1ea•• _~ .......
2. TO~ Ute ....u~MDUaapped ehi14 v1~
ehall_iatJ 1a'.11"u1 &.,&'Y1t.1'at. a 1...1
____aM v1tJl hla uilit.y '" r ••,.ad .11...
1..1y.
J. "0 a14 ~ ehl14 1ft .-ul1ahia9 _pUlll. uacI
f\IacIti-.l ...-...f 11ft*,~ hel9h---
,...... e,! ••erYdiaa....11 d...1eped ..iA.l~,.,
a 9004 _ .... of Mll -'l4eaee aftCI .....
• t pctaal1t111-.y .. 8d fo~ hi. _vi.._a.
4. .,. i... u t1ut 4eYeleS-... 1. tJle flhilfl
.~ • hip 1.,.1 .~ _lal 1'ly aa4 _~1_1
8t.Ul11t.y tJl_ ... 18&41 -. 1a....e4 voeat,,1oaal
p..~1.1...,.. "al1.1•••If _eept.. cr..~l".
..If .."....ioa, aa4 .....~f"1.. __11&t.1_
la. Uae eel....l_y.
5. ft 4ew1_ ia __ ohlW • _1.",- ., lWaaelf
1. nl_1... hi._~" .. well ...
_elide..,. '" apply t.h18 ..,,1..,. -. the ~"k8
of .....,.aay 11,,1A9.a,
All ~ t.hat, ••J.__ fo.. tJle ...tally
Madieapped -_ lie 1qf\I1 18 .... wnhwh11••
The ..... _~ be -.pt _1_t.-.I r.~~ .....t,
_i.-t.ad. The· _urlal __ .. pn...t.ecI lo91R11y UMI
......_1a11Y. t.M u.s and _ph aad.aUOd epera~,1GDa11y
_ t,he......." lie ••1". paRiclpatioa lty tJ\e ch114.
In a .e1_ pnJeJr" ,. _t.all1" retare1e4 it 18




'6c:l.awr. ·Scl.... e-aa-lnl-. *_arlal.·,· p. 2.
67'1hreaher, "acLea. ~t.i_". Mentally aet.arcl-.l
Ch11dz1m,- p. TIIR-M.
10
.....ye4 UD4v the fol1etr1D9 _10. 8.1__ ....e.__vy
'after of lif." 4eftM,..rt" .f .... aIl4 ,.~f.ft .ela-.loUll1pa
8a4 __~ ,. i., teaehia9 8.1__ -- t.__.-&1 .t.u4eD~,
leua11lCJ chu.eterl.U_ .~ __ BMa .--~J _4 t. ..,la9
...... _ ~ __ etMclea".
fte l1tera_... 1"....1. a _ iAt.ez-••~ &ad ....-. .......
1ft rta9ad U ••1__ 1.." ....1oa &I.. Uae •••Ully llu41eappe4J
'Ihe .- .'''at. bU ...1081-.,- to~ --,t. t:he wr14 1ft
which he 11..., he 1o¥ea t:.o _ .. 1... abo1It_ thlft98.
1ft ......,. he 18 ... l,ike 1lia _Mrpart the _Dal
.taCItm~. Be .. 1euaaad __.ial pz1ta.t.ecl -. 'h.
iD a __1.,.,.1 aad la,-, t.la9 val'. ae t. _ pzoyld..s




FOr _ ntld.aU, .. f ""..... cae 4UCo1"_a-. of
41a....zy, ~he ••••f _1p"1.~1 alll11 epptl~~..l~l•••
aad t.he qaen.l••1a" or our • .ue_t. &44.....1AV to
1.-ra1RtJ. ft... a"Wlea'.... _ ..lop ala .war_.. .f
...alit.y, .ale 1..9""'••Jt111a. 91...1 an .-41.."1..,
1aurper_al r.l.~l_hl~. aa4 proltl 1y18.,_ S.l....
&.lv1-.1••, ~hat, haw __ ...11' ••1_._ and carefully
plaftl'le4, caD aerve "he p~."s..aly at.at,ad goal. aD4 ..1ch
_he 11....f __ yo-h.
The u ..n19a.r will ... Mi__...... lfl.ally
"he ua1ul1q\le- of ..,.......U art4 ~"11ed CI\I••t.loaia9,
w ._Aa\ll.~. t)ae ...&11••-.1_ .f .... aacI .ff.. ...lat.J..a-
.hl~, .. Raat, 1. 11f. ,.. all, iaell1dla9 _
1ftcllYl4ual,••
ft.,...v people iawlw4 •• auJe•• were at.u4eat.•
•~ st.. <:0,1.-." 8...1, J.ff__• _la_b. ftll. prlY&t..




The 9S'O\1P __i.ted. .f ~..a~y at1lCleat.., .1x .,. aad
fOtlfteea virl. 1ft the secoadaly Le...l I of t.he aehOol. Sex
vaa net. __14erecl a rel.".._ .-riDl. SA tllt. 1....'t.l.,at.1oft.
The pup11. were .uiflezaecl __ be f .... fna ua«ue _t.l_al
au... &ad percept.ual pz-oltl_ ot.her t.hu t.'ho.. .._1.~ed.
1I1t.h_~ r.t.~.~1...
Their c~lOfJl.al _ ...."eel flWll 14.15 to 17.25
~_. 1I1t.1'1 cduoaolovlca1 -9- .~ 16.0 aacI • at.aaclard
d••la~i f .'t. file ••at.&! ..,....~ f..- 1.15 ye.... -..
15.33 year., .... _at.a1 _ ••f 10.4 year•• aDd .t-..dud
d.evl.-.1.. of 2.0. 1'he.....f t.he I.Q..... ".J, .~aadar4
cIe.l.~loa 11.", aa4 r-...,. f..- 11 to 101. The I.Q.. were
~,~p ,,"deuJ:a1aecl aceer41a9 tAt t.M __aal..-4 B.1..-. T••t..
DBLB I
c..parl_ .f Meat,al _. .f GZOupe I aDd II
lIN1rer- t.- Le..~ 01
G.... M••• a.D. B8M .- la4 rat-ie alvaUl-e_.
I 11.1 1.S' .46
3.0 .52 5.75 .001
11 8.7 .94 .31
The nud••t.. were 41Yl4le4 1nw cwo P0\IP8, _..r41ftCJ
tAt _tal..,.. (1'01. Z) GZ'O'IP I .._lat._ of.l....
• twl..~•• ~hr•• 1I8ya aD4 e19ht. 9ul•• v1W8••••tal ..,.. raD9ed.
, .... 10.1 ,...a to 15.3 ye.-, ~M _Aft _at.al -9- ...
calCN1at.e4 __ lie 11.7 yeu'a. ft. lac1iv1d1aala ira ~h1. group
3J
..re rram 15.2 year. ~. 1'.3 year. 1ft CtanD01091cal ave,
.... 15.8 year.. The ••...a fJrOllP, Gzoup II. lllclwled
t.hr.. boys aa4 8ix 9ula wlt1l al ..,•• 1'&ft91a9 frwa
1.8 year. to t.8 year. wltrlt _tal &v- .f 8.7 year••
fte•• pupil. ¥D9..a 1ft '--109·1eal .,. fna 14.8 yeu. \to
17.1 yeue with • __ .f 11.1 yeaK"8. The C)roupa were
ti.lc1ed .. that. Group I --aiae4 .·_\MIeaU wlth • _~a1 -9-
..... 10 year O...p II _low 10 year., __• t,be
••cead ~l , ~he .~_ .. -18 _'-1 av•• _1t,10al
fafter 1ft t.he 4 1epa..-. of u111t.y __ pereel.. a eau•• aa4
efl_. r.l.~i h1pt·
The 1....1.,.toz- ••ned .. t.he .acher fer lwlt:h
fJrfNP8. ~ .ffon .... aaaIe to lftMlre tJ\a~ t.he._
t:ae1ullqwta ...a appnach were _e4 ~_ each .eftl••, ia1~lal1y
aw141av ~M ~1.. tha~ ew14. cleYe10p of ".
expe_aaey. AM1~i.aal f ....., ."... 14eat.lea1 ba1
laa~Z1I_1_. 1c1eft-i••l expui.IIea&.. -- que.t.l.... efl'ltIl
••ple "'-lf1e eqa1j,aeat, aDd 11al~ec1 cl... '-Ute, a1de4
1a a1lUa1a1a9 thla lal...
The 1ave."19a.r. • .aadtcl.~. for a Maet.era _ ....
1D apeela1 BdU••~l_. had prl......~1.... 11\ teaeh1afJ ••1ea..
• ~ ~he J\IIlMZ' h19h 1...1, IrMMwr. the ia....t.19••r·•
...rl.... ia".lve4 at-tad••U _ldered __a1 bye4ucat.loaal
.aa4ar4.. all. a .a.her. t!le ia...~19.to.. had ..._nUII
r I : I r ! I ! f; : f ! I ! f 1 I
· :"! .1 1 'I .... 1ft • ~ --Ha •. . ...... . ft ·w II ~ :::l~i: .. 1· rl. =li ...•.. · • •r i I ! r •~ ..3. it I It i .. j ... ~ II: E:!. - I. If< .. fj£!(:. 111 I.e. • •a~ I I I · ~ - I f r : , .. .. § :
.... J• I •
., • it i ... .. ft • .. i i·•. ! I I.. .. == . I . I I ~ .. 'C • •
! ! 1 & ! fl· Ii! i [ , ~ I I ... II n •to! e ! I II J ~ i i 'C •• I .• . = f r £ i · "' . .. . :;
• I it .. i I . It • [ I. • • ! >- iii i I i •::5:(1,· ~I ·.,JII.- Nti I. . J • i' ., .. · i . (... . .. a. I' ' ~ ,. , '" I ! &: ( I f !".I"I! .,I J ·.-, •.. J ~ 1 I: ..i I f I ; • •" •I • I ~ i ~ I 4! ~ i f Ii! I. •i• ft •.·. roc i.· It - ~ ... i ; .. l IiCI ~i !~llftliillC !.= f · 1 • It 1I :l f :l••• • (WI ..... 1 I!
'-'I._lf·i It·..•·•· i' .. I'" r r! • .. I f I I ~, I .... • .. t Ia i i It1 (fl-.· .• (~I;J 4) ,. ,.
· ...... . I · - i I I i ..~ I· • ~ aI • i·. : •
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t:wo va.a alt..r t.he .t,lIfIe~. had ••_uraed f.... their
C'larlatau ...a_1_. 1ft ~Il. 11*-..., tJley hact .. oppon....l~y
to .a....,ala __ ...1 e1...rocaa l .."n,"'l- aacl
n41aczovtW itlle zout.,1ae .f ....1 lin..,. The fl'aal ••••i_
was he14 _ Mareb 24, 1172. 'fhe Mlf hour ....10........
_14 fsaa 9.30 W 10,00 A.M. for e..-ap 1 aa4 f..- 10,00
to 10,30 A.M. fer CI.-.up 11. ftl. acibe41a1. wu \I~i,11_ ..
•".ld -'-1.. UMI ". __ ... 18..-. .f lat....u.
.. -.- nplu tAe&C1l_ .-.ad•.
JIOt:h 9~"'. PfII*tZlMMl the .- exper1aeau. ..e4 --
••• e.pls-ea'" ~e4 icleM.i._l qa..tJ.ou, &ad _ple-.ed.
\t1w ._ pre &ad peR ~••". A pce--' ... adlI1.1a_.__
J .....,.. 14. 1912, ·84 ehe .~ _ MuGh 24, 1"2.
(AppeR41x 8)
'the ph,.1.a1 "~1a9 __ • reqtl1v .1,.....-. __ a
••1__ lallor."'OIY. -.eJy .,fen ... ....-sed -. er••". a
lal:Mtrdozy-liJte 8d"1a9. S·d.-ifl. tMI'I,l .~ ••a ..
__era, -..." -'ube•• pe~.i "laMa, fl..-." 91 reel., et,c•
.. vel1 .. odlauy .....14 1-. . to _ 1ft ,he
..-rsa-u .... a.ulaJtl. __ the pu~le1paau.
~1a9 eYUY flfUt 1_, -.- • __s.- VU. Uked
e" ftu4e.". OIl. ~at.l_.. .t&~e4 .. that t1\e •••••
... 91 aa4 the r ..poue 1Irft1tlYe4 tJae .~f.ft. ft....a4
fl'Iefttoa t.M ........f \he tint.. 'the .ffeet .-.- aa4
__ .a J1MIUe.--. The ~1_. aa4 .-....... r...-dM
_ • c t.~. t.ape to prO¥14e feZ' ......-.. ..alp1.. (AppeIl41a
C)
11
III ..... of ....... u.. .~\I4eat- netaive4 aft exp1....
tl. of ~_ 1••••D(.) fna __ ~.aeh.r. The ".ft~.. va.
eGOUrafl- to Uk queat.1._ Ud ... al•• p~ed _.....~".
the re.\ll~. of aaou.r .~.a..".,. exper__-..
ftl••t.1I4y 1al11' ..cened with ...1..~1.9
the aa~1oa. _1la~ .,.1 -.l4 help t,he DOt Rwleat.
...lop aD~... of e_ aa4 .ffeR ••la-.108h1pa aM
tha, _Ul __ wu • f ...., &a tJUa ae..l0J*8ftt.. 81apl•
••1..-.111. experiaeaU 1M" -.plo,*, f ... t.h1"a.Ya111&t.l_.
TIle lave-!.,a'" CeWUCI thl.chapu.. '- the pu,...
ef t:I\e ._-1". . 4et.aUed ._~ .~ t.he poJNla_lea. •
••iL..._~ t.M ~••&r• .., ..l_.~l...f adit1••




-DIM. ..1e.e help .. 1MB a_udell.. W 4...101' ~1I.
alll11t,y \0 per_tve ea... aa4 d~.. ~.l••1,.D.h1p.'" 1.
ts:he flr._ ...ie. -. be _ttlKed 1. t.h1. ._tldy.
• 4etaaal_ the~ __ t.h1. erwa8t.1oa Ute
ta".._1pto. adIIialaund a pn aacI • __._..bflt.. The pre-
u_-.. CJIIAPOMd of ~...t.y ,,-1.-. .... 91... ait the ..aet.
.f the· 111 ,,1'1_1 the pu1Lleipaau. At. ~ _0111.1oa
.~ tJ\e areb. 8ft Yell't1eal po."-'"'' •• adala1attuecl _
_he .tu4enU.
Baeh at.u4eat. lla4 _ -..r .h••, for ~ p~.. aa4 pMtr..
• at,. The _r .hee~ taclw1e4 t.he poe8illl..._ t the
plpil ....ly llad tAt euel. neft ....,..... Sl _._
.f tJle __\Idea". had tI1fflea1_,. with read1ft9, tlle la t.19a~.r
..a4 t.he quenleu u4 t.he 12>1• .....r. W t.hep1NP.
t!IWt UOl1.h1ft9 4epea4eaae - nacUacr .teill••
I. 0.-4_ ,. ..••_ tre&~ &e:c:Nracy u4 Uftd.at.&D41ft9
tIur'lft9 the t.••~1_ ....1..., ea1y fe. at.ud__• were •••~e4
at a .iae.~ tJtla ••~ the 1....."19••# .-14 be
.~ tJw., .a. pap11 hacI MlHl01ea. _.. to _. ea•
•
It
...t!..., ... a~ the cor.... pl.,. .. the " ••~, aacI
UIldtwat404 'the ...~ieft.
(I.... I. t.M~ aa ...sal .". va. _1..-
lau.cl tAt _ 11.7, 1:_1"" • .core .f 7.15 •• t.he t:wea'\y
~1_ p......t.. The,lr __.re ".. 15.73 ... the 14ea-
t.ioal pon..uet.. ft- ~ra~lo ... 10.11 aJld _he le..l of
_fl4eaae .001. (Tala1. 11)
BIlLS II
DiU-.. t.-




Pr.."'.. 7 .5S 2.71 .83
' .....,.._D.12 3.12 1.M
1.18
Group II. _he .~ .,..ap. ol*a1ae4 ~
1.67 _ ~he ---t., aa4 14.13 ... ~he ••an ••re _
_ ne8pead1ft9 ,..-..-...,. *1M t-ral... aalCN1ah4 to _
4.414 aa4 tJle ..~14ea.. 1...1. .001. (TDl. 111)
DU~-- ~
Valable Ibtaft S.D. 'Ia -- S'ad ..at"10 t,e".l.f81p1fl-
--P~.8t 1.17 J.Jt 1.20
I'..t.-"..~14.33 3.'7 1.2'
.001
When Groupa 1 and II wen ~1rua4 ·aaCl GOlUll-reel .. a
.1ft91. CJTOUP ~he ... ..... _ t,he ps-e-t.••t. wall 7.45 and
15.25 .. tJ\e peat. t..-. AtJUA "be 1...1 .f eoafldea....
•001. t.he .....n ... 1.80. (7u18 IV)
'fUI& IY
e-1rIUle4 GnNp , ...,. .-., Poat.-Te8-' DaU
.'U-
YU'tab1e __ ••8. S.. __ ...
Pr.."~ 1.45 2.51 .5t
-.Te8C 15.25 3.53 .81
7.10 1.00 7.80 .001
'thee. re_l~. 1841__• tha_ _be bach1.., of a.ea.
cIoe. help "he _ .t.u4eat. __ . .".lop t.l\e dl11t.y to pereel..
.... aad .~~eet ...lat1oa8bipae al. eoael\l81oa ....1.-
..eel Oft t.he fa. that. Ill__...f the ~y _ucleu
1a901Vt14 414 coulAwa1tly :bKua.- _ the peat,..~••1: thaa Oft
the pra-u.t.
HtWever.... G.rOUp I a.a4 ca p II were~ _he
nR1U wen tiffe.._t.. III the p ~ ~. ~
-'.-a.1o ...ao 1a41eat,t., iplfl_ttiHena...
(TalIl. V.) LlJcewl__ t.M pH. _.at. then... .. .1911111--
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alfl..,
TABLa VI
Clntap I. "'-' II p••--.Ten Da_a
.I"ZU"t.- !.~! 0_
VUlel. Me_ a .1». -. a_ Sad rat-to 81p1f'1-
..... I 15.73 3.12 .14
1.37
Gnup II 14.33 3.77 1.2,6
1.56 .81 ...._19-
.1~1_t
The 1Il_.~19a_r bad fall 14_ -.h. I.a.·...
• y.101. aad ~. -y ...... the ..._ for the.. la.~
coaeluai_. The __ 1.0• ." G""P 1 .. 74.73, ~ -- I.G •
• f Group II 5'.I' • The --...-10 .f 1.56 la41caced DO 819U..
rlaaat, 41ff _ 1ft tJle I.G.'. -~... ~he "tID 9~.
('l'AB,LB VII)
'l'ABB VI:
t.Ct. cd' Glnup 1 aa4 Group XI
'.-1Dl. Me. S.D. ,_ -- aM
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Quenloa _of \he a-.ty ed. "I. _t.a1 _ ••
_1t.leal fa"" sa the «e..1ft,..., .f ability ~ perceive a
.... aa4 .f~•• I1alatiellahlp'- To olWCa1n t.he __.. "-0 ~h1.
proltl.. the lave••19--" aateed .... t 1841,,1-al1y
__ ..nMu tlu1afl .¥eIY f1tt.h 1..... oae qwtRl_ vu
_--.84 .. t!aat. ~M ....... Wlvea aa4 ~...ape... iawlve4
the ef"feat. fte ••GOad 4I'I..~iOa ... tJle r....... • ~ _h. flr.~.
_1\••ffeft ••-.e4 aad tJte _ r.,...t.ed.
fte ....t.l... uJce4 ... _.11ar to t.M followlql
-wha-. ea.... lMIdy. oded- aNI. 1IWbat. doe. wuh1a9 ...- haftda
_tah IIOap aRd ." ae,- (Appea4ia C). "..1". ea._ aDd
dfe" '1'1••-.1.- aeJMd __ nu4eat.. 4\trlll9 _he la.-Hi..
"at.loa par1e4 .f thin!, 1 .
The .\alter of" cer reapoaa.. for G~ 1, the 9.-.
vt~h ~he hlfJher _all ~al __ raD9- frc8 3 CO 11, w1Ul ..
.... • f 1.0'. Whar GZ01Ip 11, Ute .1.... 9Z'O'1P, )aaI _~~••
napea••• ~atl91JlcJ f 1 to a. vi'" • aeaa of 5.33. The t.-
••-.10 bet 'the ~_ poupa ... 2.28 Wh1_ 1. 81911111.._
at. t.he • OS 1 1. ('lUle VIII)
~ULB ftIICOlT.. a••JlOI\Ma .. QWa.~l_.
_ Group 1 aB4 Group 11




--8.0' 2.31 .73 2." 1.04 2.28 .os
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The .... caleulat.1oaa lad.l••_. t:hat, ••a~al &9- 1••
c:rlt.leal or 81p1f1eaait fa'" lft _he 4...1,opa.n~ of ability
to peraeive a c:aua. aa4 .ff._ r.l.~loa.hlp.
oat-a •• ID41Y14ua1 St._.ft~.
The follow1D9 pl1a9 .f bdlvldual ftud..~. 111...
Uat.•••_ .f ~he _. ._ 1ft '-he t¥o V.l1t.P••
Bla1te, of, <I I ••,cored oaly fl". "ZTeet
Oft tl.. pr..te.~. Itla 1091.&1 WI- 1. lJ.7, •••ul ..,_
1. IS.J, aad he h.. aD I.Q. ., 101. 1IOWe~.. '-he poa"..
-.••-. hi8 ••n ... ped••, 20 _~ of 20 coaT_., aa4 he
... 01. tAt aa_r 11 of ~_ 12 e_• ..s .ffecrt que••1fIft8
_rreftly. Blalc.... lft" ned lft tJle __ire talt. 1N.t ...
..pee1a11y _eenecl 9- .. they relat.e4 to hi. he.l~h
aad McIy. Th1.8 -...._. YDuh had t.he pot.eatla1 aftd pee.-
Uti. 1a t,he ,..t....t..ft. 1ft --. _--r1RfJ .f '-he ca••• aDd
.ff•• que.t.l.... aa4 .1ao 1a hi. cp.aea"l..1Dq."t.lt.u4e &ad
D111~y -'0 paRlelpau 1ft 41__-1_.
~.. GIl t.Mo_-' haa4I. baa • ~1091cal &9- of
15.2 ye..... , a ~al _ or 10.1 ye._ aad aD 1.0. of 11.
Iter ..-tal aq Ute love., .f G..-p 1. OR 1the pr..~••t.
La_a ~_ oaly f1.. -~ _ the ._ poa~-q.t. ahe ...1••
Ule _ to _... 1ft -..r1al trM __ aad .~f" 'l'Ifta"l-
ahe wu Pl. to -trer 6 of ~he 12 -..r••ly. She " ry
1.~.reft- 11& aoi... aftfI .lae4 Man che "roup told
~ha~ t.h1. t,ype .f .aie.e. i_en.l_ 14 ce... &fur CM
_pl.1•• of thia ait.. _ Lava ... aubjeft t •
••1....... aa4 waa IlOC •• 1 aM alvbt-. ha...e.
a~ eerta1. ,.... lIer pntp•• "111..Uatea 'the .&1.. of
tAtadllft9 ••1.... aDd. ... __ r 1.....t4••1afJ
her ..r.. "hat. .he had t.M lowe." ul age 1a M.- 9ftMlp.
vut. PSOV:r... ... 111"-r.-' .. Mary Ana, ... .cor*'
_11' 8 •• ell. p....t ••_. It.". AD ... 11.4 ~. .1.,1-
e.l1y, 10.2 ... '!ler _~a1 awe. and her 1.0 10. ai.
1.0. _189 ~he 1....* 1a t.M _p I. ~ _rlft9" Oil
~ ~..hft. -. _.red 11 _~r.et _ ~he po.t,..~••t. &ad ._
alale.~ 10 of' tJle 12 _a. aad .ff•• qa••~lO••
_J:reftly. ftt1. aCIol.._t. ...1..,.. -&flU ~. ~ aa4
_-... Ia 91ev.r her -INW_1..1y 1.. 1.0. aa4 1.. _-..1
WI. MUY MD 4_-'....a"" tJ\at. ••1...... &14 1ft cIe..lop1."
.... aa4 ._,eft ..e1a~l...hllMl •
.lata. • way cpI1_ ,..., lady, .u • __ f ~p
%1. Her e1lNao.10fJiea1 ..,. __ 11.1, her 1 aw- '.2,
ad hu I.Q.... 62. -"_-18 _reel 1 _ ~he pr'....." aatI
..eeee4e4 ia .~1a9 19 eft tlle pt." ~... 8M'" 81•
• 91.. _r." ~••poaa.. -. I .~ __ 12 .... aad .,ffeft
....t.i._. 3_1. -.lei ... _.11,. pani.lata'*' 1. 01...
.a1.....1... for 8M JeD.. _M a.t.R1al wile. called upoa, __
falled U 1fIOl_-.......
J__, ••1." ...... ., ereup II, 1uld _. l_~
pr..-..t. ...... 3. 81. ......l09iea1 ..,. 1. 16_J. __hI
..,. '.0. aa4 hl. 1.0. 1. II. At~ t.M \lldt. .. -..a9ht. ..
~ pGJ.~*'~••" he ••...a 16 _, .f • ,.••1~1. 20. .....r, ••
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t.he .au.. ·UlfI .ft•• qa••~l_. .,oha va. oaly ule ~. -~
3 of _he 12 eolT••ly. AlthotlcJh 1ft-ter••t.ed. 1ft ~l\. 1al
.1'- had oaly a •••,&1 _ .~ '.0 which ..y 111\l.Ua~. t.hat.
___I av- 1•• factor 1ft~ ul11t.y" perceive .ua. aacI
.~f" r.l.~1.ft8k1pa.
s.a.., who 1. 16.1 yeva "'_1ocJloally, haa a ...t.al
..,_ of 1."1 aa4 .. 1.0. of 13. Sll.... "he oaly .~u4.a~ who
...red 1 Oft ~he ~t.e.~ thaa Oft the p Ma~. Res'
pre-\\••" ... 7 aDd poa-"-'e'-' -...t, ,. A
...1Ie:r of bOtIp II, S.... ... ~he OIlly paRielpaat, of Nth
poup. that, ._~e4 1... ~h_ 10 COlT" •• t.he ,..-...-.••1:,..
Whea the 12 era altAI .ffeft. .._1 ~. "lat._.red tAt
her, ehe ... _1 aD_a- oaly J ly. Alt:he1a9h.
C1'11ft ,..., lady. a.aa 1 lly 41auafte4. ftl.....fUn... 1a41eaM8 t._' ~ __ .. aD effe. o. the
lft41Y1c1t1al·. Ul11t.y t4 perfMi....... and .ff....elaitloD.
81l1pa.
ProeJl1t•• ".. -~ 1ft __ au. of Sl••y, • Group 11
• t, .1~h \the l ....~ I.Q.. 50. lIer •••".1 •.,e ... 1.6
aad he.. euoaol.,leal __ va. la.2. 81••1' _reel 5 .~ __
20 ....~i.u -..Z'eft.ly _ tJle __e-t.ea-. &ad pl."e4 .e.
ahe .GOred 14 _ ". pe.'''-'••-'. OR the ~..1 &1 .....
aa4 .f~.CI\\ queat,l... ahe .......a 4 co ly. ftte· ~••_1Jl9
·of ••1_ -r haw deled 18 4evelop1Jl9 &1 ••1.~1oaah1pa
sa _hi. _., but. the ...U1 .,•••y ha.. '*til • l1a1_1""
,.nor.
4'
,..... ~h1. .~_y ~M ta...t.St.,ator _.erved that. Uut
• __..~. had • tee. 1."..... 1••c1..... A8 .u~_ pr..1 ..
ly all Gh114111ft are 1at.er••tAMl ill ~he phe....._ .~ aat,.,. ..
the _Vi..._-" 1ft whl- t:heF 11..,. aa4 DDt chl1,... .e ..
-Jtt.loa. Bach day ~h. -,101paa". ..~ere4 __ ...lat_
••1..... lal1o•••z*y wlt.h .._h_1_. They were .aver _•
.-1•• t:he expe.." •• 0'1 pr..1oua ••c••loft Ul4 earl.u.
alMNt. ""at. Uley ..-14 a...... at. ~h1. • •••1...
B~ ..-..edtt.i•• aDd~.._ •••_ ••1••-.111.
18...t.19&-.1- f.~ ~M .tudelau. tkey q\lea-.loae4 .... ,.sa.
_ freal d"'-'na_. aftcI _U__,l.,..... _. _~h.. 'thaa
ot.hezra, what. CleM. y..." tIo _ pape jtl1_ and. tJ\e 1a9redie.U
of ._ad, aad ..... ".her __~ _.ola_•• w.. 9-.
jell. or vua Jelly.
The fNrr_t at.u4y .f _.logy _all ttodayr al.. ia"".t...
eel t:b... BMa .~\Id_'.. ftey were ••peel.lly la".r•• 1ft
~iz a1a1atv. 9ar:bacJe pl-'.. Tbey r.l....._1... COIleen-
1aV t:1\4t dl••ppevaa...f _ ••~ thet.r war..,- vbl1••_)au
_we_ __ill naa1ae4.
'Ihe .-.114.." JMMda11y 1*1"1.1~1.. ...._
8.1.-.1110 equlpa_t. aft11a1tl. aa4 '*111-.1. TIll. 1.
au. of .....1 .t.wt__a. \00, UN. 111uvat.189~ ta.
WOtI9ht. fwtll ..11e.. that. __ .t.__~. c1•••11' r ....1tl.
aozaal.--,u wheft tNt!....~"1. SAwl.-d.
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NO ••ver. 41ae1pl1ae pnltl_ were .ft_\Ul•.~_ wit.h
either group. At. t ••• the P'O'IP De_._ .....~ _lay.
lIB Uti....... to their _ _._as.- ~.1._1D9 to their
.....iaea_.. Theaat,ual puU'o1pa~1oa 1ft exper -.at.Ma
.. __ tAt t.~ .. they t:ho,,-ly ••.,.,._ ~hl• ...,.1.....
ft.l _1.,••r f.l~ tJult GJ:O\lp I, the CJIOUP vl~h
t1le hlCJMr _~al ave. ,,"ed • 9JWater IllB'be.- of
CIWt.t10.a ad -ere -aaifttlf'\al ....Rl.... ftl. 4JI1MIP .1_
"._,- to lie 018 to 41_.._ ,,1\. pnbl_. ~tae."., aa4
fa.. _,,~_. _ ...., Mt.h P'fMIP8 4ef1ftlt.ely .1WwecI lftt..r••~
1. ~M \IIll".
fte • __udeat.a 1ft Group 1 eIi.l_,*, pe•• Uaappctlata_t.
__ they we.. 1Ido"'- t._~ t!lfIy wul4 - l0ft9elr haYtI ~etUl­
••1__ ••••1_ with eM 1a~~.19.U.r. Ofte of the VU18
11& -.he gaNJt .. ayiIMJ .. •• l.t, tJle el._.
Wheft _,- of~•• at.1IfleBu ia.-lve4 1. itutorlA9
•••·.1_ .-.14. of Ule at.uclJ'. they _ ot...._ 1ft
1~ ....lclered 1ft the .-'wIF. a... of the .t.u4eaU
.-nloud aad eagrM8.a 1. t.h1ap a" ...1-...1..
aacI P'" 1a tIle!r -. 1at _-1-. ft. _••ra reported
th1. 1ftt..r••~ to the 18 19a-...ft._ .'bae....t.i.. "1-' to tile aeYlew of the L.lc~..
t.ure ~- tJ\e _ .t.\MIea~ 1. launat.e4 ill a.1eace and 1•
• ..,... to 1......" 1118 _vinllaea_.
SWIInuy
Th1a chap~_ pr•••'*' the dab ••~abl1.he4 1ty ~.
1ft...~19.U.ft. TIl1. 4at ol*a1aedlty t."" ~ho4a.
A _ ..hat. aa4 pNt-uat. ".ial.• -.. ......ell the
...t.le... -Dee8 ••1_.. help '-he _ .~wIe.~ to clewlop the
pl11~y .. pereelve ..... a4 .ff.- ••la_,1_hlpa1· ftae
ft_~ la41••U4t:bat. the __ ._*'-~ __ fit. fr..
a.1__ ia .-...lop1acJ ....&1 ...la~l_hlp8. c aa4 e1'f••
...t.1o.. were _ked .a.~_ periodically to ol4a1.• 4.~.
fer t.he eeeoad ..."18, ·X8 ..._&1 __ • .-1_1••1 fafte.. t8
tJte ...1opaeat .~ ul11t.y te par_l aa4 .ff••
...lal••hip'- !'he nftlu ia41eat.e« t.a1 .,. -. _ •
f~ 1a thi. 4a..l .....t..
8..1...f tJae exv_. ..e4 -9 the
1a4.lYldual nwleau JlU'lclpM.ia9 1a th1. r.....cm were
pr_U1I. AlM. 1....-.19••1" .-.na_~ 'tIlIieh _14 aot-
lie pre_tAMS aut,la.loal1y ... 41a...ae4.
Xa tJl1. nucly t.he lft....'tt19.... • pHd '" aD-.:
u..e t.l1ewlA9 que_t.l_.
1. __ act__ help t,he _ .t. ..t. -.. develop ~he
Ul.11t.y '- per_1ft _. aad .ffeft rel.'louh1pa'
2. I. -..-al __ a _it~lea1 f_r 1A ~he 4nelos-ea1:
.f P111~y _ per_iva • ca._ aad .ff.. rei."1...
ahip?
The ia...,lv_.r •...- • ~.. aa4 ptta~-...t. aa4 -.we
.-- aDd .rr.- eaueat.l- ~1a9 .,ach flfUl 1..... tAt .1*&1.
dab ~r t.he .........ar_.
ft••t.ucIy va_ .-.n... V1Ul __-.y BfteDly lIent.a11y
a.-.ar4ed at,acI.-.. at. St. COl.__ 8cMol. "eff._oa, Jlla__ia.
'file aeheol 1- a ~1.. ~l..U. aaia1y na!Mnt.lal ftatter
for __ally r.~ _-.\ldeaU.
The -.at.y ptlpUa ... Uvi4e41au __• po__
..-z41ft9 to _a_81 _. fte el.......-r. 1ft GZOUp 1
had _.-.1 &9U ~aJl9iD9 fz-ca 10.1 - 15-.3 year., the ••a
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_a-..1 -98 -1a9 11.7 yea.. Gnup II was ceapoa. of RiM
....r., whoa.....-.al acr•• ~D9*I ~I'_ 1.8 UI '.8 yew.,
tJle ... __&1 ave va. 8." ,.aw••
The two .,...... paRlelpat.ed 1. -_ .... nattare pro-p_. lcleftt.leal ~iaeftt.., .."••la1., aet:he48, .xpl ~l....
que_loft1"" aad t.e.u ..... ...a ftth '-h. "Z1Np. __ 14
.arl.....
The «au _ U. t. wu e4 'by .ut.l.~1••1
_aly.1. _ ctet.eDl1_ t:he -. _10 aDd 1 1 .f -.fid... or
.1",1~1_.
s-.a"i__i.eal eva1••t.1eA .. applied to clet.ezal•• tla.
__ •••t-&1 __ .t .ach peap, "he -..rat.10, aa4 the .19ft~fl-
__ .. 1 1 o~ ooa~14_... ftl••__ype of eva1..cloa
we \18. f.~ 1... • f tJle __ ....~ .~ ea... aa4 _tfe.
que.t~ ~ed 'by .a. pwp.
ro.. the etra_1ftlca1 e¥Ia1uat.1oft .~ _he pr... aad po."
U."., the -_ ....... of 8.... 1 pr..."..... ~e4 vS:th
the .....cor. of GZ1Np 1 ~-U.t.. A c:orr••ptft41ft9_pazi-
... va. ealClll.-.I fer 41.... 11. Tbtm .. aaa1ya1a ... de-
r1ftd u.1a9 ~ ...... of ~ .Ure popalat.lea of t.he _tidy.
'It&e t,..r.-.lo, aa4 1...1 of 81p1f1eaa.. were ea1culat:.ed.
'I'M f~ 1 pre-can, ~. _puecl _'-h <11:019 II
pre-_••t., IIIl4 • con••poacI1a9 _~l... ..se with"-. peat.-
tAa_. fte evaluat.l•• Wlai. 111_1.-4 _he ...., t....co~•• uti
•• .;...... f
... ~ • (t-••
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le..1 of al_fl__•
lriDally _he I.Q......., Roup. 1 ad 11 ",...
aaalyaed wcl..'UlUM the __, "•••re. UMI 1...1 .~ 81p1-
11__•
'lb. ft.~1._1ca1 • .-1••-.1_ .f the r.ft1~. fu _pul-
... purpo... of tJle -n'" ~.8pOa••• _ the pr..'''_ aad t.M
pNt.--u." fol: lIot.h Group 1 .. e...p XI 1adlcatte4 that. tM
le..1or .lp1fl.........001. UJutwi••, __ ~M to~a1
populat.l_ of ~ at;u4y va. ill- _ltlu'acioa 't:he
1...1 of 8191'1f1__- er eoaf14tmee ... .001. '1'tMa pre- aa4
pMt.-~••_ tNtn a61ia1..- __ fun!. f ... _he ....t.t•••
- ... 8.1_ help ~ DIll .t,wt._ \0 ....1ep ~_Ul11tty to
IIK_i..... aad .~f" nl.Yaall1pe1· aa4 the .001 level
of -'idea.. -.14 .....,ly ladle••• that. Nt,_ ....
'fha1t vu _ .191'111_- 41ff__ ill ~ .«Or•• __
GZ'O\Ip I ... -~*' w1Ul GnNp IX. TIll. .\199••~. t.l\at. ...
other f.n.r t.1., 18 __ .-'1&41". Thi. -y haft Me
the faft ~ha~ th._ ip1flc..~ 41ffereace laX.G •
••r ••, _he 1a...~19ater had ~all,e4 to t. . th1. 1_.
_lcler.cl...
I. _pui.., t.he ••aD. .~,._~ co,.ftft " ••pMl••• Oil ~M
_ue aad .t~.. ~~1oU .~ GrollP X v1tJl Greup II, _he ~­
ratio ... 2.28 *1. __ .i9ftll1-- at. the .OJ 1ew1. 'fbi.
1a41cat.e4 ••1ga1~la_c 41tf__ bet.... ~he 9~ aa4
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uphe14 tJMt hy'po'th••i8 t.hat. _~a1 a9ll 18 • crt_toal fan.
1a t.U 4e"'10J11'tNl~ of 8111sl' ., pweei.. aa... aa4 .ff.."
~.l.t:.l...h1pa.
!'hi. at.wly iacllcat.e4~ 1~ 1. JapeJ:a_l.. that, tJle
".rial deal' __h U _01_•• f. i:M DR, at.wtea...
r.l....", p fualtly 4.&11119 1ft U.e ph_.._ of aa_\ln aad
the _Y1 ~ 1ft whl_ we 11... The ..-....1al _at. lie
.,."..e4 at ••lower pa.. vl"h • _.at. flea! of npet-lei•••
'I'M • ..selle. ..joy ..a pnfit ,..- ...ia_~•• __
~ la1aora_ory taq\llcpaea_that. 1. -.. :be u" __ lie ...111'
autpul••e4 f •••f~"l...e. TIle experiaen". au, _
ge&2'e4 to the 1...1 .f t.M a-.ct.,.. c__._. -Jee'- aDfI
111\l.ua~1...1lo1a14 _ tn111..a ill el'4u to 8vl.. 'tOWard
~ aN••ai••• the ._~a111' *,*U1Ied CaD flrup.
ala_ nafl1R9 1. oft.ea ....... haadleap ~.r _lie _
.~\MI_t" ir:he a.1_ aun-1CN1_ alMNlcl Mt. 'be 1NI.Hd eat.1rely
upon rea4189.
Ir poaalltl. 1a41YichtaUae4 1.auuet1ea ...14 '- OM
of 'the .))J..1.... If~. U -,..lJtl., aa11 9rCMIpa
___lei be _111ae4 .. that. ...._uda_ ..du.~'" U.
1......
_.".,..-'1_ f.~ hr_-" a .
fte 1D...1"a.z- f ••l. \hat. r _ ..y .. GUT1ed
II
___ deu_b. the u•• of 8 Ute EMR __udeat, in
ce..l-.lrt9 _~_"1_1 -.pta ••• .. leu_. ud CNbic
_........_ta. ADo_her 110••11»1. are. of 1R...t.19.~1- aacI ...
elo••,ly rel_ed -'0 the OM ,.~ .t.att.e4 -.14 '"' ~. cse 1H
U t.he EMIl .-\ldeal. eaa rela_. aD4 .dJld~ __ the Mvle aya-...
of __v_if.. fti••,." f M&a\lr_t. -1" repla.. _he
BDfJl1ah ar-1t- .... -- ia -~•
... a.l t:. 18 ellrr.aa1cat,ioa
aJdll.. -- .. r.8IllA9. ~ea1aCJ' li••Dial"_ aafI cl1_.._..
la9, .1CJb~ al.. - la...at.l.,aU4. """'ll ~- tHen e.l_
1ft_.n8-' eaa the __ .t.~ '- .......fJ84 tAt de\felep ll1.
nadift9 .kill. ..JMM1a11y.
ft. __ et.\ldeu .- 1a __~_ • .,
..~ure aa4 'the _.u:e-t. ill which t.hey 11... aa4, ~h_.f•••
..lea. is ., ..~a1 1ft~". M.....r _y .~ .....
fRlch .. phM•• of el.i__hip. _1&1 .1~ua~1_. aad
_ e4ueat.lea _14 al_ lie .ffen1".ly u __ w de...lop
_. aa4 .t~.. nla"1oaah1pa~
LtM_ 1'1.. If\1lUer 1, I'rl,4ar. Jaauaxy 14, 1972.
01»J••,1"., To 91......_wIea... opponua1t.y to &flu.
-9-.jel1.-, _epared. aafI te potU' ., Je1,10-
la_' pftdcl1.-..
Raterial.. 1~ .~ wn.
2 t.ol••pee.. .v1__ ..,.... (-_ea jello")
__ plah
_ta1aeI: -. -11 la
, petri Ua" ,.. .t.u4eat.
"',JtUa, t.ape f. 1..11." eli.llea






__ do you t.2U1dc _ .all 4Jft'W pzaat
8e~.... 01... be9iU. h... _" ...11.. .._
.. Oft -.he for ea. nuden" aad 1NMJ1a
te heat the va-....
Be91a by 8.1'1-",
What, do you UdaltV- IMMMI. 111 -.Ie" ". pow?
axpefte4 r • .,..... food...~_, &1.., 1 "'11.
•
If .-.aeaU de IlCK 8"19__" fClOd, MJeI Wha~ de
you a" -to pow? a...., re<."..... ftM4.
T1leD ••• 40 JW \1l1Dk .,.... -- -- '"'"
B~ ...,..... food.
Dl._rl~ peUi cUahu to ... 8-'114.._. 'fhea
••yt 1ft t.he labRDe.,., people grow 9- 1.
the....wred ..... whi_ .e cal,l_ pet.rl
ell.... (.1". a pe-.-1 41sh.) Why 61 ,..
a\&ppMe _My pw Uta la ...~f14 41.-" S..
pefted r ••po....· -s. t.heV "'t. pit 818,·
·So tJaey 4.', lJ~atI.· -ao 'they ..tt. .,._ Me,·
ttl 401\'-' 1caCMf.-
The people WM ~k 1a l"~_.rl•• 9NW ..,... -
• epeetal Jt1acl .f Jell.. C u..
___ jello 1. UJut, ..~ tIM. i. , ..1 lb.'
Expeete4 r~_. wlt91y, --8F, ••.
.. - ,.. ... j4Itllo?a....s ....,.... vuy.
la9 n.pea••~ t.heU pnYiMUI
.xperl__•
It _. .-.. to ... Jel1e. 91.. hia •
..... tAt ap1.. She pncedue to ,. 01....
,ltaleaUwl11 ~lr po1D' _it __t, YR. add
jello to "'* ..__ aa4 __ it. _1. 1, bud.a.
If dley to .~ nlau t.1It., tMll aft upl_U_
1......azy UMt~ t•••ia., jell••
aaw u.e .~--- J'01I ... \he "9-
J_1.1o- • Add t.w ~ul••poo.. of !lutz1••' -9-"
~. one quart .f '-111"9 wa~er. Add t.he agar .1..-
ly 'to prevea_ l-a-1ft9. (c.&t,loa. S~jz the &9"-
aoat.1lNouly a1aee 1t. laIn8 •••lly 1ft t.he lJe-..-..a
of ~:h. pall.) u..... t.h. ..,~ 18 418.••1.-4,
._". t.he ....18_~ ~M hea~ -.ee .. it.
wi1.1 •••11y bell ...r. C ~ coata1aeJr _ell
• .,1••• plat.. to _"p_t. 9 .
luU1lft ea. _-"t to tJ\r... pet...l 41....
aa4 • 250 a1 Malt_. '01.pe......~ 50 .1 of _be
..,. _1"t.10. 1a each .f _he .t.wI.Il~·. _.era.
IfIll1. 1- 18 ..11at... t.hey ... piok up _he _alt.~
lat.. a petzl 416.
aapl.1ft to~ tlla_ yG\l cIo DO' ..~ -. 9-" • lot.
of 9--- 1a t,be1r 41_._. 'they aNN1c1 aot. epea
__ fl1ah ...p~ __ "'lu~.ly .e•••ary.
_auat.. tJlat. ,.. ... pour __ 1ft_ the 41.•1\
_ ra1aiacJ the .... of the 41.1\ very 8119ht.l,.._
X_tzuft t.h_ t. p1ft GIlly \1.,)\ ..1.~,1oa 18 eM
418h to .Yer ~ »t.-... 14 __ 41 _
•• 1...1 .,_ 1. put. 1ft. De _t, .... Ul_
..~11 ~_ .., h..a.a. s~_...~..ho1a1a pour the
JWOPU -.at" ., __ lat.e tJw plato,.. _4 allow!'-
t.. hude••
save .t.ude.". laM1 ~lr 41.he. With '~helr __•
IIW.... th8a upa14e dOwn _ .~lcl __...-.10. of
17
wa_.r .. 'Ute &9U ...f.... Tell at.__t.. CM~ .~
the .ext 1••_ tJtay will 0011e. _ ••f t.heu
ow 9.... - pew _ Ute pl.t.•••
Sla. ~hea. 41ahea •• aet. ntar11. you _.t ator.
til_ 1ft • r.fri.,..,...... _~11 ~he ... 1__• It
you .- "My Vil1 have 1. 9....-11lfJ 11l
~"- lItef t.M _,.seat. pR 1ft Ulelr _ •
..... t.M 41." oaly -tta to pour ~__ar.
lCeepla., the ti6 .....s ...._ .. poIIo.lltl. red...
•• __,.taat.,1oa.
II
x....n '181\ It...... 2. MOrldaYt Januazy 17, 1972
OlltjenAve. To bave eaah Kudea'" ..lleft baRer1,. f ... 3
41~f....ftt. pl.... _ t.heu 1NMIy, ualll9' Q..t.1pa aad
t.he pnvl_ly pnpved pevt 41-.- .f 8 ,,__
je11o", aa4 pl_ 'Utealft aft In__tAtrN•
• varal9h~.
M.~erlal., Appnxlllla'tely U- • 24" x 18" __
lOG Wd~ _lit
___loa COd "1-.h ....~
pi...f alua1A_ fell
yar4.~lCk or pi.. of -....4
_........ pO
3 ..,... dlah.. per at.udeat (prepared 1ft pre,,!...
aetlv1t.y)




Q...~ioa. lIhUe 40 you t.h1IIJt we _14 fla4 pau Oft our
1aod1••, &ad _ .. _ ... tJle.. CleD. 4JI1N7
P~I 1a Pf"I way ..apid1,,, ._ lOO·P. *1_ 1.
appI'OJda.~.ly1:047 '-..racve. At. 1-.r t,..per--
.~_•• ltaftula will an. pew rap1dly. Slace the
Mlape~.t\lZ1t of _., el...J:C*U 1a qu1t.. • ~1tl
1~ t.baJl 10001' _ la.-wr .. aut. be _.. 111
o~ to ..lat.-ala _ ••_.i,& at. the proper
~..per.QIr••
It
Ila"MaI- fOI ...!IJ ..,,,.....-:.J The ~..pw.tur•
...14 be adjtJ.~..a v1_h __ 41__- aa4 the .~ of &1\81....
f.l1 1. pIa.. ',la•• ~lCk .ar... the -.op of • box.
S"'pead .. 11911" f .... _he y 'icdl. , lac. a t.h.....'.r 18
~ lIot.toa .f t:be _x aa4 ~ _ chellpt. A4j\1a1: the J19h~
1JMlb 1. ~h... ltyaoYla., it. __ ow 40VA _t,11 • t...perat,~.
__ or "ear 100·1' 1. _1.~.1ae&I. fteD Upe ~h. l1fJl\t _d. 1a
place•
... th••-.__u 9- tJ\eu peg! 41a... a_lad ~_" co
opea t:MI8. 8e91a _ MYl_fJ' Wbere de lO" trhl. J'OtI .ud
~lacl let.. er 'I." - ,..~ aapetrt..a r ••pon.... hair.
ilaDd., at01*h. eta.
1.1.-. ...,...•• Oft ~M cha1kllOud. COIttimte __~ -.hl•
•••-.1.. \18'&11 _y place. .. __•
BOW Ull. _.-..14 __ _ ... _h••• place. really haft .,....,
aU9gen .,...1.., .. JWePRe4 pevl 4lahea.
_ tI~.tt. to na4e•• 1Iew _ flU" t.he -'erla ~o
~. nrf....f t.he q ..., Sl1lply n.1t Che o-~1p8 OIl ~he
..leetAltl lIcMIy J'U'. aa4 theft veaUy .... t.M --'1a ._
the .-face .f ~. ,&9V. llel.., ....ful aet. _ elL9 1at. Ule
."u. Lift eM ....~ -. pIV't _all ely lUp _h to
*'-ftalt ~- ._.u. 1. ba-.a.a ahou1cI .. nr 1. a
pa~t,en ~a''hu' 'haa .1,1 Oftr •
81avlllMt,e 1 Q-.t.lp per • ""'lIdea_•
Say. coll" f~ ... of t.he pl;a_ we 1,1.~ed _
tJIe -....s. c.efully 81Wea4 tJa-. •• ... .f J'OU.r 4iah.. t.h.
_Y I JUt, aheve4 YMI. writ.1IIhan the 9.... wen _11eet._
_ low your __ the tape•
... • ~u4..~••ve ~1_e4 tIl_ #1, ba.. thea 4i.cud the
tint Q-ttlp ad d18t.rlbu_e ..-he.- Q-~1p. Bave t.ha ..epea&
the pnee4un ",1__189 a CUt..., pla. to 9ath- .,.__
WM. t.h1. i8 _pl~e4 ti8vlllut;. the thlr4 a-tip .. .w
t1MIIl npeat the~_•••1ec*ia., a"111 a 41.ft_..~ ~ .f
\the lroIy.
At~_ thi. work 1. ...1t&e4 aM. X8 the tAaperat... la ow
... good r_~ 9UJM?~ napea••, ••yltta,,....
_. I dea't. 1mOV.
Wha~ 18 the t_perat,ure 1a ......., Ha.. a wlUD't••r re.
the ncaa ~-.-.__ aJMI ..e-e the ~-..r.t.... Oft ~M
"1~.
_ Milt 1. the '--Pe••"-- .f~ l104y a 900d __~.t.v.
at. which t.o cpov .,...7 Bapened .... ., MyM. yea, DO.
I dea't. __•
What. 1., the tMaperaQlre - r-r:bedy7 &xpe__ n.po....,
••6••, I ... •
shate. dowJl ~he dlAl,.l t.he.___ ud "11,1_ 1'- 1.
al__l. Take t.he t8apu'&~" of a ""l\lft~eer by .via9 hia
hold tM ~t.u \lIUIu hU ~..,. for 1 a1JN.t.e. Writ.e
the bo4y _-.peratur., 98.,0. the ehalJc--.s.
'fMa ...Which --...at.•• ..u ltta but. f••CJW1Jl9 toM
te" b-. our~ I.~_ t1\a~ if 9--- 9ft1f .. t.he '*Iy
t1um ~ 1MMIy 9-.- ...14 .,....t, •UIIpe...~_. aSa11ar __
'1
t:Mt. of ~he hIMIy.
If the 8t.ude1lU do Mt say t.1d.., ~h.. Uk. Where 40 we vet.
tJ\e ,.__, Bxpected Jr.s"...e. ,..... ·CRU bo41•••
So what. _ ra_.. 1. pnlta1t1F ~__.~ foX' p1W1D, the
__ f..- 1IotIl••' laf. Ulait . ,..a Is. -. 11041' ahcN14
lie C)zeva at. body teaJ*~._ur••
8Mw' the 8t.ucl__ tM ill, " .. ad .he &apera_Jare 1a
1t.. aft at.udeIlu pi_ t.heU 41••- b 'the 1a r "Pale1a
-... st&ctJt1D9~ uS-ide .............t.l_ .f~ ~
acr.... .....,... (The 41,.-' 1IaF' be ._••eeI _re thaD ... d..p.)
CO". t:he 41... wlith • layer of a1.-iata ~.11 .-plaiaia.,
tha_ "e..1a cpow be_ur 1. dark. 1ft.-". t.he 41_._ .'11
trhe MXt 1__•
12
Le••• P1.. *14. • ...._, relrtz1a.uy 16, 1972.
OlaJ••lve. To have each Rude" o_ene tJle pr.pu.~toa .f
...1."10ft of .ape J1d-. ye..~ aDd ••,,_ &ad
to .Me.,. a _1 ........-. ae't up_
Material.. p&Gka9. of ClrtA4 ,.••~
2 1-98 lJowle
'n_ ~ape jUt. (....con "a__ jUloe ba.
p"......~l... -'tied .. ~."..~ f_h~1..)
,-al. __ar
2 250 a. ~l..Jca
2 nbM,. .~e (__led)
2 pi... 2- 91u_ --ia9
2 pie.,. ""r .l»1ft9 (12-')
2 400 .1...__
--.1..t."1ft9,Que."1.. 1. yean a 11•• -va1.,
pzoee41ae. w. have __.~ 9-'" to f1D4n,* ~.
'-hey 11.. aad hew 'hey dr_", ... Let '.••.. hoW
..r 1IhiJap - - 11.~ that. we haw leaned
.... vem.. --. 11." •• tNt~ .f
all .t' the r_,.._.
Thea Uk. if appnprla"., depeadift9 ell pnYl••
...apoaaea. AI:. 9-" all.., r ••poad, ye~••
BOW do you __ '\M~ p.- .. all.., el~.
e'Vi4ea. INcth .. 9Z'OWth, e."189 9.... Jell_. .~••
.. do 9.... affeR ••, May c_. 41....., _1d.,
b ••• , ••••
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Are 9". bad. for _7 p l~l. ,-_spoIl••, yea.
Are tllere any 9f'Od. .., , POa.lltle r ••poa... JlO.
_1,4 up • pacfJcap of~ aad Uka Who·.aa _,•.11 lie w1la~ 1
haft her.,~ :I:••,...e, ,....-.
OpeD Ute pa• .,. Md· .1ft t:be _t.wSe.a ... 1_ .. __ell it-.
Mitt yeae ... 'yeut. 1.-? s..-_ ".poD••,
don't, kIWW. ~, • 1'011 ... _. -._ .ead, .t,e.
Are yean.. ali.., BJrptIfted ...apeR8e, _.
Bow could 1M fi- •• 1f ,....". •• ali.., a••,..... Will
.-y, a.yauw-- l00k1at -- ~, f.e4189 t.1l., ."Utl 1f
\bey ,,111 .,.....
lr ye..". .. ali.., wIla-. WtI14 "hey ha.. -. • - 9'" and
Ray a11"., B.,.._ed "'poIUIe. ~y _u14 haw -to .a~.
w••• 90b9 tAt ... 1,t we .. fee« ...,. yeana .,rape jll1....
Wha~ 40 1'8\1 81Ipp8M _1,1 happea 1t we IN'- yean 1ft papejui.'
Bxpe_e4 ..-pou••, dora'fl, Jcaew, .......
'lO •• up ~ d_••vat.,ioD fint.. pnpan only 'the 8.Up
whlcdl iDel". yeut.. pnpaft ,. 9..... jul_ aecon1ft9 te
the UreftSOU _ t.M ...... rill the flull ..._ half
full .~ paape jul,_t add _ \aJtl..,... of table "9U &ad
-..ha1f' .upooa, of ckled ,..."'. 1Ibea t1\e appua~.. 1.
_pl.ely ..·.e1I1a1ed. Uk. If -Chiav bappeu 1a ... __
pu1lMtat., .. v111 ". _ 1f tile yeut 1. oauaift9 1'" What
.houlC1 .. _ .. \hat. we .. _11 wha' .ffeft ~he ,.ut- baa,
lIave n\l4eaU ftOOtIl,l- ~h. Med fo~ a _t.nl ••t.up Wit.hout
,.aat.. PJrepue , __act ••_up wtthO\lt. yeuit. '1... both
eftUpIJ 18 • pla_ ... the ntd_-.. craft 0 __"" tJlea
~--Cfhout. t.he 4,ay. At. ..he __ _._.10. allow all .".seau
_ opponllftlt.y ••Me.... __ ea-aftrat.1oa. .f opea1D9
.1~ber fldle, aft.. Wh._ b,,- lA the ..,.. - vl~
)"tan that. dlel Ret. happea is wi'-boUt. yeaR? ax-
peet.e4 r ••,...•• 1t. •••theA. 1t. .,." off a Cla.,lt. pullbad
the water.... What.~ _ ,.. ... "hat. ,..u_ are
alive' axpeC1M4 ........ __ -..Uted.
__ ~ flaMe aacI 811ew all a..... to ...11 lIfth. Thea
..Je. __'-" fl-. _11 ~ __1 B~ .... .• _.
Wh1eth .. _118 UJte flrape ,.1..., ape.eel napea.·.,· the
.. wlt:hoUt. eM ,...~. Wba_ -.. U. other __.1.1 l1ke?
Bxpeet.ed ....poaa••• viAe, ...., __•• y_t..~ ._••
Bow a. ye\l apl,ala U&e 41ft..- iD u.e .. fla."
BJcpee:t...a ......... ~_. t.he «uran.....- have Mea ..lded
1Iy'-he yeu' •
.., _14 -.- yeu.... epe ;alee -.. t1h..,e'
IJlfer that. .. t.he crhaJa94t ._~ haft :bee. __ 1ty --.hi..,
tl\a~ tlte yea"- 9a". ._,.
81.... all .'u4ea. n- • rlaally 8.* Yea.·t.-8 ue
UY1a9 .1...."aa18a. like __ ethu .,_ we ......
R~. -- ye..-. ••- ~iat 1lJce paape ,.1_ they
CJi.. o~f • 9U aa4 al__1. -- ... ,.... __ viae ad
"r. The ••11 1ft "he rluJe W1t.h __ yeaR cbte to
al,_hol. S,•• klacla of &1__1 an poi_WI, 1.ike n1t~ia9
al...1 fouad 1ft the ....1-. ealttaet. _'\ lltaDe. It. i.
,s
~ _ drlftk 1f.l~1 lilt. t.hat _ have pnMIu0e4 .1acI.
1~ _" - ptu...... '-.l.·....e w1a.• aa4 -_ ar. YeI7
..efu1 ..... _. the ltilMl __-. i .• pol.......
.. do yeN think Ul- all .,... an N4 for _1 ~e4
r"P'9a••, _. s.. 8t.ucI_U aay •••_t. trh.~ ye.~••e
lIad .taee U1aJda9 al__1 aay lie l\aad\11.l)1a... .c\lflea~ n8peuee. 1f at.Ufleu -1199••" -- hUa1Ul
.1'1." .~ a1__1 uti aalRda _at. 9- •• 1Nl4. Ult 1t
-'7 ... t.h·iaIc fd DY way~ .,... ... u ,...- "1' help
-.
lIN'" plan *19, Mft4ay. F.1un&Uy 28, 1972.
0I»Je_1"I • haw -- nut_* lCepMe fl_ jUs of tJle --
lc1_ .f feed, .. __ lie refr19.ated, aa4 .. to
-. l.f~ a~ ..... '-Per_tv••
HatAts-tala" _..lea.' 41.ff__ 1t1ad8 ., food ~ha~ wu141 :be
Jeept. 1a thenb'i9.a• .r'.
aefrll'_rator
2 bUy foocI j:U. _ a1lJt CU1:OftII per' .u4ea~
au_ wrap
Mt.lYat.1afJ
a--1eA. 1lfh8 _14 happe1l if we clld _- keep food lD a
J:1IIrl".atort
pnee4U.. II.". a ..l."y ., _pl..., fClGd which 1. Jc.~
1ft the nfr.l98~u.or. Mit." .~u4ea__ 14ea1tlfy
Ule foo48t.tdf.hu aa4 ..1ala -'y 'he
t.hi.e it. i.. apt 1A the fri9.ator. p.alW.
nuou f ... J&~ it;. la the ref'ri9U1lwr, keep
1"· _14. Ie... 1_ r_ nt.t,P9, deIl't JeftW.
'1'heftuJct Wba-. wdd happeD if ,.. 414 .. keep
i~ 1a t:M retrl.,_._., B~ed ....pou••» I
ilea" Jmow, ..lk. Z1R.
Lft ' .... what~. 1f we 1 part .f you
food 0'* of tM n~19-._r. II tacI_u
4l¥14e ~helr foocl8 1ft half 1ft ..t. vaytI.•e
appnprlait,. for Ut.e foo4. they haw. ht. e._
half 1ato • J- _ a11k ..... aDd label with 'the
'7
s... ~1l. ". t.M ccmh1aen -1-.1\ a__
wrap ed. pla. .tau 1ft eM r.fr1.,.......
or ..~ aDd tJle ... iD ehe nGI 1ft an appn-
pr1.". place. lien &he 8t1lCla-.. _.,e... _~
_Uiaen ea_ .._-10ft for t.he _ wee_ b
aft1_ cllft.~__• MaD,. 1ahftd1a9 ...,..
ahota14 Uk. p~, depeadla9 _ ~he ..l.~y 01
fOOll. _hat. yea haw. _148 8hoU14 de¥elep, _4
._.-l .,....' s • e_ r..n the
ndhllt.a if he.lp la Viwa ia epel1b9. A_ the 4IIMI
.~ • __ 1_ ....~wIea't.91.. a "POn _ what:
.. happeMd tAt la1a fOOd, --la9 ...,.. tha~
haw pl_ ia tM .. _.pl... M,Jc. few
ualfyiafJ qtrltl.~ tN_... Wha~ hapJMIU __~
feed8 1~ we taU~ "'* .t the nfz-lpraUr aa4
le... \ha .., B~ r ••JOIUNI8. _1' ,ooU
apo11, .... _ ve' ......ipe. Wha_ .-•• ~h_ t.o
_pol17 &a__.,_" __ ....11 pUt, work aa4
-..• .,.... _Mu14 _ ••, .polle4leM.,
a....__ ,..._, _. Why~' _Hpecrt_ r ••poaae
It. .-ald ,.., _1.. Why ._p thi_ fQltG48 la
t.he n~..19- t Iftf. 'that. ..~r,i9Uatloa #..
4__ .,..£,1,,,,, .. 4aa.,. of 111De.. __lowSAq
dowA '-he 9"",,1\ .~ 9.... _ 40 you -h1a1t ~h.~
r.f..19_.~,1_ Ie... food fna -po11,1atJt %at_
~-~ it 1. toe colcl I. 9". W fJ:NW-
I.e_a Plaa *23. W....clay, M_ell 8, 1912
Oltjeetl... To have each ._.aea- prepue,la a can .f.11,
eapl•••f dirt....t 'u- ., ,-awe for fa..
Oblenatt10D.
Murial.. saall 9--"••.,.1.., au6 as .e~al, pl..~lc,
paper. fM4 -~_ia1.. eM.
_r (250 tal) _ .)aft au1U1J1e _&u••r full
of _11, ... pu- _WlD'-.
2 .. 3 ,poUft4 .ff.... per art _
M1tl".t,1ft9•..u.. Wha~ ..W bappMl -.. Uti. 9--.,e 1f put. it.
OtIUlth? .. pncU_. i~ 1IIN1d - , i~ wendd
_tt1rtJc.
p,roeecIv.. fte _.pl.. .lwJul" ~1a M1r1ecl • ."...1 -r-
lteron~1... ta.... If clMired t.he ...1_
JaaF - "burled a« ••erve4 at. ...kly iAqr'ftll.
f•• puiAd of t..S-.
a... "he st. lIuIy .~_ of toed. MU.1.
papu-t pl..ie_ ... __~ uw.p __ ....
-W-_l... 1fttat ella Y01l th1r4c 18 vo1a9' tAt happea
-- t:be 9-Mp 1f - 1..". i~ laIrl_ fOX' • week'
&xpe.eeI reas-aa-. MCh1a9, 1't tl1 Nt-, I Cloa' 't
A __ 1.-.. ..,u. e1_ .. ha'l1a9 the .t.ucleD~e
o1IU1a __1..._ at 8011 aa4 9U"'., aatI ...
wh__ v.ey .. ttad. Haw '-he .~__U e._1ft
... happea_ W Uwlr 9--.,•• aa4 thea Uk.
II
Why 414 tme food 1.... cbaft9tt? ~-
r••~ 1lder tba~9- ••• ~. ft... tJle
nudeauapeeal••e a1WNt. what Uppeaa t:o 9-"'-
t:My -. .. &WaF _ MJtUuJI What. hapeDa -9-_ pred• ..a at.. ~1 &xpeft..a n8pou_.
it.·. pi_-' UP. - 1\be~. What happe_
-. warlaa9. at. Ute. vu-.,- C.p7 BJIpeft..a
n_poNIe. 1t. "'-1""', tJley .... 1t.. lfhU do
you th1ftk happeM -. all the 9U"'- t,ha_~
..~ away? ~ed "'1*'••, ... ro~••
-- ... .-. .. happeUto~ 9--9- that.
6M8 J:Ot.1 Bxpefte4 ••,..... 90H tate Ute _11.
41aeppun. ..., MppIaa -. tM 9-". that.· ...
...- --.-,~ nap8llM...~ "'-184. What.
1IIN14 l\appea 11' _ .~ .. fU-,. Nt.Ucb
81l99"~ --- u.n wu14 - all awful pLl. of 9"-'*9-.
_14 JO'l aay tlu* tha_ ...- 9-_- ..
has1dd g... _ 1lelpful .,_..? BxpeetAadnapoDS.,
huafu1" helpful.'.
, and P•• fee 8el__•
-Me aad My Dvh'a__~.
1. Whl,eh of t.M fo110111a9 U a a1aooqaal.,
a. '. 1 It. a 9-- e•• u .,. 4. I doa·_ ImOw
2. If ., pew, what. _. the ...
a. veDa flea·,. p:ow It. ,al__l e. fOcMI 4. I ....~ Jaov
3. 1_ .. «1 p"",U•• .,...s .-.Jt1111atg .. aay
~ olea. paodD.'
a. 7etI It. - e. 1 ctoatt" Jtaew
4.~ -- f. 9- lac'
a. "_ria b. 1A8eft. e. 'NSY ~1 Ultaala 4. 1 doD-'
JcDow
,I. An"... fCMlad SA "'. ·aid
a. yea b. DO c. X CloD'" __
I. Ie yeuc • l1v1a9 flqaal.,
a. yee b.... a. I .,'" __
1. c·• .,_.. __ lody ...,
a. yea It... o. I doa' __
I. .. tlMa~ -- ... ..w... v1~k fnA\t JIll-?
a. 1-... b. alaohel e. au 4. 1 cIeft.-. ...
9. What. WtI14 happeD 1:1 yeM' wen .. &filled '- "ad __h?
a. tJ\e bna4 WtI14 .-11 It. ~_ 1cNd would :be flat.
e. I~ ..la'it a•• aay tif1..... 4.1 doll'''·
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10. Wham effect deea refl'"__l. haft Oft "eZlA87
a. ...friveral. 810wa -.. their fJlOWCll
}). n~.1.,..at.101l 1\U DO .f~eft _ ~
e. re.r..l.,__t,ioa Jll.118 ...
4. I doatt kROW
1.1. 1fta1ch ....f tl\e ~o11ow1rtcJ pntd... ..14 IDe _t. 11k.ly
to .,.11 ia • poeuy • ,
a. -..sa1lk It. f..- _n Ct. __ d. I deaft kftW
12. All kiftCIaJ of .,_-.,. vill 4t.,appeu if 1IUle4 1Jl CJl'Oaad
few a~ pR10d Of _tae.
a. 1'88 lI... c. 1 cIoJ\!' JUlW
13. What. .. 9--- __I
a. heart .~t... 1». ...-r e. 41..... 4. 1 ..tt. u.w -
14. aze t.henay pla._ tJla_ .,_.- .. 9ft iaa1d. ow 1Iod1_t
a. yea It. .e. I d.oa t • __
1,'. WIll_.f _be fetUow1acJ leo _ .f ou 1MMI1.. 8&_val
_, alUt. tia...t
a. ow aMttlla b •.-.... e • ...-.... 4. 1 4oat~ JcDOW
16. xa .. tIL.1ft,__._ jUd .. 9004 at. JUl1.1ft9 .,.....
-y~
a. ye8. b... o. 1 cIoa t , JatMr
17. Which.f U. f.l~ 18 .. of our Mel1.. aac_al
4e~_•• .,a1U~ 41_"'"
a. ..wax b. 'the hair _ ~ head e. .......fia.,....
4. I __It, __
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a. ye. b. _ c. I ·doa't, JcacNt
19. Wheft fCMMI .peil. it. 18 tIue to.
a. -1a9 1ft '-he air 'It. .,.,t.1fa9 old e..,... d.l
__'t; __
20. Dee. -.k_ help t.. .. foeti. rr. .po1.11"",
a.,... It... e. I .a.'_ Jmow
~ 3· ...·'
" .
1. Why 414 Wt.17 __ lleep ~ _ ..... _ ·tJte ptlU~l d1ahea
eloaM •• __ .. peaal})l. _. 1M poured trhe -g8za
jell.- la,
2. _ cI1d _ help 0\1r 9It-- -- 9rowt
3. What. '._ 1Do4y o4ort
4. Wha~ __ ...hill"" MatI8 Wlt,h ... aa4 _\tv .,
I. Why .hea14 ,.. .". leftowr food 11 yeu pel.. __ eat. .1_
1.'--7
,. What. eaue4 ~ tlu1t.__ -ad on 0__ead7
, • What. 1ulppeMtl __ yeu" .. DOt. a44ed to ~_ .e_
cIoa9h?
I. ... we aa(le. viae fZ1* fJ~" _- what. c__ ~- 9-
te· lie 91". _tft
9. Wha~ ef1•• 41d hell.tag Ute~_ haw _ the 9-t
10. What ••uae4 u.e food JteIt' ., ..- ~at.. -. ..111
u. Hew"" __ JtaiZ ia thIt _. Mlp __ lteep. _ llealtJlyt
12. tthat. _-' put of .. -.ted 9-"'. to "~?
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